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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY, APRIL 38, 1800
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Ql
do Fimntn warn married at tha Bromp-- ter and ths dbHribjntJan of pMTstoaa wm f Umgreatly enafnamaM,
mUrtc
dviarlanlfit ar
M oratory yasterday. Father mntnrd ta beoondng more systsmatlc sml
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aavhBn Iswn tiw
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.,utL
While tba heavy rains t U
' m.mmw.
ofm
aAsJnlmtL mm Mgbor TiHoal. IsaMan for the time bting. dM much to the
iMhnt.MUinty is
ambaaatihir to gmglaml, was tha beet misery of the inmaHas, ft aid msah MMt.hM WKh
lanwhtra.
th
fnaruen
ma. Tha wdthmg was one of tha towards naprovtag the sanitary
ihrran Otat bafsra fit etnas
mom brtlrhtnt aodtM nvants of the
.
thiwuglinnt the mty.
var mitltlmnan
WnhMsiniaN
TS honeymoon wttl be snat
:w
mat atpnt aa frail dnty as the cRr ntmt.
on the eeatlnant, and after that the antmnane anoe wna rait throognont hav been a eamber af
ftaatrasn He
roeng enMph wtll dlrhfe than-- ttme
ana as nwfaral
m
between Rome and thetr Auetrlnn a nsldernbie slam, but no damage cs.lonsincsaawa.
the mllltltmed na Brad on
estate at Krapskl.
wae dooe.
the police ror disobeytag soon order
Kotlowlng the unfortunate killing issued by a guardsman. For this ran-so- n
LIBERAL PARTY tN
of Titdea by some
It la deatrabie that tha mllNfa ba
ENSLISH HISTORY. vlgllaat, It is aM that sM city petrols withdrawn.
Londtm, April Sd. It was exactly aad all guards will bs disarmed, nnd
twvntyahc years yesterday since Mr. the troops, both regulars and militia EXODUS HAS SISUN
Olsontane want to Windsor nnd will be I net meted not to snoot escept
POR EASTERN POINTS
nawaad o form a mMstry. The gen- In case of estreats necessity,
Ogdon, UUh, April It. A. It Mosseral station baa rwnhwd Is the reTha general conditions of the city ier, central naaaeocor smart at ths
turn of 349 liberatA. SO Irish bom are I ni proving rapidly- - Ifundrada of Karriman Unas at this joJsl mU,
rulers, and 941 tariea.
The quean men are at rncrk clearing p the mala that 1M00 to IBJISt Kit Vm- ant for Iml Harrington on April SS, streets nnd dynamiting
tottering dsen tafinmaa will pa UtrwHisk 0t- bo
and
itiM to Wvhdnr with Lord watlt. The water oomntny una 1,000 dan beforn tho end at the oxMun, A
Oranvllla on the morning of the fol- men at work repairing
ha broken apaaMl train due at noo phjW lib to
lowing day. 1h the afternoon the two water mains, ana many sections of be fad by the relief eomttflUot) &M
Padding-toreturmd and drove off from
the resldenea dtatrtct are abundantly other trains frtjm the aaast are
station o I fax ley atreot, whore supallod with wnlar. SaveNl car nrowdaa with hatpins psnpht.
fie
Olndstons lived. About S o'clock, linns are ready to aommtnee opera- - SenUtarn I'aoilc tmhl psMangnr Uaffls
that satm day, ahMlstftna, in his turn, tlon lust am wxm as It is
to
turn haa Unn damamlitod between 0ak
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went to nee the queen hnti returned in on the power.
bind and Ogden by the railroad's pen
town n prime minister,
Oranvllle,
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lender of the party In alia lords, and ESTIMATk OF DEATHS
one seaaml train yestorday time, wan
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Wfc9t U
Wa.h.n8bNTnlm0L,V ATp?i?
both reconalftmt that the popular what
was that OMdetaae thOHhl be the head ofBchtl rwport from Oanaral n realty, BURNED 0ISTRI0TS ARE
OLEARLY DEFINED.
of the govummoat That govarnfflent as to ths extant of Urn toss of life Ini
an fuflown:
Mew York. April J I. -- Vice PraeJ- rewsjnoti in power live yearn and a San Pflmcmao
naif, and Mfranahmed the ansfent-tur"From vary tstroful InvesMgaUoM dent Calrm of the Heutbsrn PnaiHs
laborers. But Ms Irish parley made by finatain Winn today, so far railroad today denned 1
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RESTORED IMMEDIATELY. Urammh, Oaarso Brawn, Hobt. Hvad- Itoehestar. N. V., April
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Anrii z
too eriek, Wm. OsrrWt, J. K Orapar.
from Hpisoopsi ohursm clubs
throughout the aountry are assem- coodamned fariy buIWing wll be ra- - Loina Orowdar, jTjl. Oan way, mm.
Immediately. The Maocurran. Spatly fjnrtM aad ohiW.
bled here to attend tha fourteenth moved aod
national onnferonan of Ohnroh Olnbs tower was dawssad by 'he earthquake MjRtti Dabicchl. fsaimsao Delnrchl.
of the United hHntos, whleh opened pnncipniiy ib ia utrsa lower svwice, xrs. MftfM I7httraar, P. H. Imlarn
here this morning at St. Paul's son win nsvs to an strengtRenea ay alalia, Mary Domvsr, Lsslg itmjnr,
church. The cOHfsreos was opened rods and timbers before tba actual KnftJm Pwy, Mu Pennor , JeswshlWv
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with a coiabraifcM of the Italy Com- work of ratmml sag be dona Tha lasher, acta, Oeorg
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ARMY OFFICERS LATE THIS AFTERNOON COMAN FRANCISCO, OAU APRIL It IT WA Oft PELLED MANY CITIZENS WHO WERE IOLE TO
CIQBB AT MOOM TODAY TO BLOW UP ALU THE RE
IN RELIEF WORK, AT THE POINT OF
N THE RAST SIOI OF VAN HUM AVE
IB INC ft
A NUMBER OF OHOULS WERE SHOT.
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AT NOON TODAY CHINATOWN WAS A PUR- NAOK.
AVENUE,
SHOULD THE FIRE OROSS VAN NE
AND THE VIND CONTINUE TOWARD THE WEST,
THE OBSTRUCTION OF SAN FRAN0I800 WILL BE
PRACTICALLY COMPLETE.
THE BULK OF THE HOMELESS ARE SEEKING
SAFETY IN THE SUBURBS.

LOSS OF PROPERTY IN SAN
FRANCISCO IS MSSAftMOO.
IT IS NOW ESTIMATED
THAT BETWggN mo AND 1.8t DEAD BODIES ARE
HOW IN THE CITY. THE NUMBER OF DEAD Ih THE
TAT
"TIMATED AT THOUSANDS.
TENTS ARE BEINS ERECTED IN GOLDEN SATE
rn
momelim pboplk TONIGHT.
THE OLD MEOHANIOV PAVILION, THE SCENE
OF MANY POLITICAL AND SPORTING EVENTS, WAS
THIS HAD
DESTROYED LATE THIS AFTERNOON.
HOSPITAL.
THE
BEEN USED AS A TEMPORARY
PATIENTS IT CONTAINED WERE ALL REMOVED TO
PLACES OF SAFETY THIS AFTERNOON.
THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE WENT TO OAKLAND
TODAY TO PLACES OF SAFETY, THE NUMBER
ESTIMATED AT 60,000.
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WASHINGTON. D. O, APRIL 19 THE WAR DEPARTMENT HAS REOEIVED THE FOLLOWlNfl TELE-ORAFROM GENERAL FUNSTONl
.
"FIRE IS STILL PRQQRE6SIN0.

HAS BEEN DESTROYED

ACCORDING TO A MRS
SACK TO THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COM
HAS BEEN DESTROYED.
PANY, THE
SPREADING OVER NOB HIWIS NOT CONNECTED WITH
THE
UNITED STATES MINT, WHIOH IS STILL LEFT
NEW YORK, APRIL 18, FIRE HAS SPREAD OVER THE
STANDING. .
.f
TO
A
ACCORDING
HILL,
OF
NOB
OR
EST
THE
RECEIVED HERE BY THE WESTERN UHWN
TELEGRAPH COMPANY LATE THIS AFTERNOON.
O'CLOCK, BAN FRANCISCO TIME.
IT WAS DATED
FLAMES) WERE TRAVELING IN A NORTHERLY
ENVELOPES THE
AND DENSE SMOKE
CITY.
,m
...
SPECIAL TO THE EVENING CITIZEN.
(BUS P. MO
ANGELES. OAU APRIL 1
LO
THS POSTAL TATE THAT THERE HA BEEN NO
TWO-THIRD- S
IN THl
OITY THIS
HOCK FROM EARTHQUAKE
EVENINGS THEREFORE. NO DAMAGE WHATBVBR.
(THE LOCAL OFFICE BEND THE FOLLOWING
TO THE CITIZEN I "OUR HOME OFFICE HERE HA
FECIAL TO THE SVENINC CITIXEN.
18
CAL., APRIL
AT 8:8 FOUR MEN WORKING WITH LO ANGELES. AT THIS
BAN FRANCISCO.
O'CLOCK THIS AFTERNOON
THE ACTING FIRE HOUR. AND THE MEN AT THE LO ANGELES END
CLAIM TKY HAVE FELT NO SHOCK THIS EVEN
CHIEF SAID:
S
OF THE CITY HAS BEEN OB ING.)
STROYEB AMD IT IS UTTERLY IMPOSSIBLE TO
SAVE THM REMAINDER."
AT THAT TIME THE FLAMES WERE BATING
THEIR WAY THROUCH THE HBAST OF THE ARIS
TOCRAT1C RESIDENCE SECTION, ON NOB HILL.
THE HOPKINS ART INSTITUTE. WITH ITS
T. E. OARGAN. MANAGER OF THE LOCAL OFFICE
PRICELESS TREASURES; THE MANSION OF THE
OF
THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY,
FLOOD,
STANFORD,
AND
THE
LATE MR. JAMES
SUBMITTED
THE FOLLOWING TO THE EVENING
HUNTINGTON AND CROCKER MANSION. ALL HAD
CITWEN. WITH THE R ECU BET THAT IT BE PUB- SUCCUMBED TO THE FIRE.
AS DARKNESS CAME ON TONIGHT, THE SCENES LISHED:
-COM
THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH
WBRI MONK DBBPERATE. MORE HOPELESS ANB
MESSAGE
DOMESTIC
TRANSMIT
FREE
PANY
WILL
EVER.
THAN
MORE DISCOURAOIHG
AT BAN
TWO HUNORD THOUSAND PEOPLE ARB NOW BKLATIMG TO THE RELIEF OF SUFFERERS
ARE HUNGRY. THE FRANCISCO, WHEN OFFERED BY DULY CONSTITUT
HOMELESS AND THOUSAND
OR PUBLIC BW1GRR
ED RELIEF ORGANIZATION
FOOD SUPPLY BRING PRACTICALLY EXHAUSTED.
Tft
FIRES ARE RACING IN A DO EN DIFFERENT Dl IN THEIR OFFICIAL CAPACITY WHEN OBBTINRB Utt
WILL IS
HIN SAN FRANOlBCO SUCH MESSAGE
RECTIONS. EATINO THEIR WAY WITHOUT
AT
JECT TO SUCH DELAY, ANO THE C9NIMTI3
MtAMCE OF ANY KIND.
TON OF DYNAMITE HAVE BEEN USED TO DE THAT POINT IbtPOGBD."
BTROY BUILDINGS IN THE PATH OF THE FLAMES,
REQUEST RROM POSTAL.
BUT THE FIRE HAS NOT BEEN STAYED, THE DE
BHI BURNING ALL THE MORE FREELY.
MANAGER HAWKINS. OF THE POGTAL TELENtVtn WAS THERE SUCH UTTER RUIN. EVEN
TO GRAPH ANO CABLE COMPANY, SEN EG THE FOLTHE STOUTEST HEARTS ARE BEGINNING
LIKEWISE
WEAKEN. ANO THE QUESTION ISt "WILL ANY LOWING TO THIS UFFICE, AMD IT I
THING BE LEFT L'Sl CAN WE RECOVER FROM OIVEN PUBLICITY:
OF OUR
THE ANXIETY
"IN ORDER THAT
TKI AWFUL OATAETROPHEf"
PATRON
EVERYWHERE MAY BE RELIEVED, WE
ARE ANSWERING THESE OUBS
THOUSAND
ARE GIVING RRRCCBBNCM TO MESSAGES COMING
TIONS IN THE NEGATIVE.
AT
MAYOR CHM!TT 1S6UCD A PROCLAMATION TO THI WAY. THAT ARK BEING FILED WITH U
NIGHT OIVING AUTHORITY TO ALL OFFICER OF SAN FRANCISCO. PORTLAND AND OAKLAND, AND
TO GET THE OTHER
THE LAW TO SHOOT 9R KILL ALL PERSON BEEN WE ARB DOINO OUR
THROUGH AS RAPIDLY AS THE CHAOTIC CONDI
ROBBING DEAD SCJBI1 OR RUIN OF RUILPIHGS
TION OF AFFAIRS WILL PERMIT."
ME ALSO CALLED BJN ALL RESIDENTS OF TH
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.ffiSSL tTt

have Mteeton atreet,
highway, doatirthe

longtii' nag gro-
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Leadlna Hetala.
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ar th, Palaoe and tho Occidental.
Tb
'rwcla, a modern lttory

;7

atal and atoa. locatod
ar. the Co!lumhla. California, Aloaaar and the
Oraad opra hou.. Th. OrpUeumand
giaahgr-are dedicated to vaudeville.
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"
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to traveli
ero u u aaaaa
tram Buuninga
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Mirniu.
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popiii.i ellofaaaiieen taat taa rreaw
OHIO.
MV
i. IdiMn, mAmttma In thA Me.
well
,
rnntem tkan Ban Franclaatri club are meav
ibk.. nr
gathord iBihooaad. Th Bohmalaa aaa a
Flgur
atom'
a aaaai tniu hniMtaiia ticrehln of art ata and literary paonie
1800
wealthy cltlaena are membora of
and
Ifll atone and brick build- - Th
Jew form tba
the Pacific tin Ion.
log
Concordia and
wmabwahtp of tb
Afraid ef Barthajtiakaa.
the women cluba. tha
...
nMa- Voroln. Of
Of
,nB
conm mo ku 1111 iiA.l mora aaralh nd
roe Beeva tww ,
iwwr"
hainK
plated by mar' aubatanttal
waa
March l.
COnmr ii ttta.
'ilia ooDukatiou haa grown rapidly
Ban tremotN have boon unknown
that
roaehlna 848.M8 in 1800. Of
In tb. !aet Oeeaalonal mild anh-qua,
fay yggfrahMd the propaaalty number, the natlOBaJltlM wer--RnglUh
man, S(,l4: Irwh, 18.81;
Bjamfgaara.
to bui
to the rule waa Bcotoh and WWah, 11.111; Italian
Th. lira
the s.nt yraGaBo Dally Chraawie. 7.801. aad Chlneec. 18,864. Tbaae la
Ua live la a lilatlart quarter
Orown
mora ventureaotae,
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SOME OF THE GREATEST
RTHOUAKES IN HISTORY
Th

a

,
i

prop.t

Of tlli- -

vtaltoi
anil
W.

agva haen many aartho,uakM

i.'rllMbioo, bat noa of tgual
Tha tromble
Otta
, aSfe
baa oRa bao felt by
havva hawa ia the city,

ea,

MEDAL

t

tut-A- r

on tho ami to wRnee the broakinz
of aa many reoorda aa poaaibln
Had theio bMi no recorO .ittR.u!
uiiHtklr.
the boya would probably nevn ii.lt.

tioiil tn

II.-h- iI

Im"

h(j

iwwJ

bowd

hHu i.f..,
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tho proud wearer of tho crimen
namely, running high )umi, won i'v
Barl Oraaam, who broke hi
record of & feat, three Inch, by
cleartag the bar at 8 feet H hi h.;
Jay Btoaoalag followed a cloae w
oad to Orwham; f. Kcaniov brokn
hi old record of 88 feet on tho dlscu
throw, making the new rocoi.i 7
Heddlag jtu: the
fet 7 laehea; MM feet,
ahot 88
tn
LreaMag that
8 laebea.
The work
by the collage ath
let tht year waa very good In a
way.
general
aad w probably hnu r
than that of met year, notwfehniand-lath fast that moat all were entered for the all around meoeJ, of
farad by Mr. Oscar Bnow, a graduate of l. Tbla MMdal waa won by
John Oeorge Miller, who aerurod ?s
point oat of a poaoible ioi. 16d H.mi
dtag and Bart Oraham foUowlna wuu
IS point for aeoaad place. whti. $
Mata aecured third place, with liv,
,

b.

rrd

g

t

point

-

In tralatng for the oil ground

a man muet mtnaaarliy neglect
om extoat
In, aad hi

--

the oveat that

nrk
n

w.vU

h

aymaathiaura must
with him ia a general way
For that reeeon the record brokt-were fw, but tb Beat two wtw.
wilt be devoted to tralatng for ap
dial work, aad eada, man on tbo track
taaai will b oapecied to train only
la th event that he excel in.
A DANQBROUS MISTAKE.
It ia very protmbte that on May 4
Albuquerquo Methtra Should Not Nag- - tha territory will be well
eg, ror oi that date the Inter teat Kidney weaxneat in
gfata traek meet will be held here nr
Children.
the ooUege. aad there will probably
M
children nave weak Irktneya. be men entered from Albuquerque
s.
Th earllaat waralag u
'VHjeity; alto the DuRaae and the
Later some hawk aaa. head neb.
mboo) of Mma. For thlatnoet
lag
n

bad-otthi-
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Oae hundred yard daah, won
to cure the ktdat.
joaa Oeorge Miller; time Id 4 .. ,
Gave the child from deadly kidney oara.
lllat
Twelve-pcua- d
gaot, won by lUxl
rioan'a Kidney Pill cut alok kid- - ding; 4 feet ISaMehe- aeya.
Ruaalng blgb Jump, K. Crahuin. j
.1. A. Bklancr. denier in ttaate aad
feet. 1
laehea.
fancy arooarleH. ait Weal Railroad
Two
hundred aad twenty-yar- d
avenue,
"Borne time ago ther daah. won by Miller; time 24 13
i
rnmu to my notlcn
raae of a child
boa. control, over the kidney eeoroDlacua, woa by P. Kierocy
.tla
tiimn
a limit. (I The parent pro- - taore, 97 feet T
laehea.
eurM for It Dona' Kidney Pill at a
bur- Two hundred aad twaty-yar- i
drug torv, and the treatment, accord UU. wo by Miller; Umis 30 sec- ing to direction! for children,
waa oad.
conimrncnl, la addition to the limitwa
ed control there
caaalderabN ler; oleUoce, U feet i inch.
back ache, the comt llcatleaa fully
One baadred and twaty-yart- t
bur
proving that In itno way tha kidney dlo. woa by C. All; timo lt i 5 w- were cither wcaknetl or
ond.
Twelve-pounKldavy 1111
Tho treatment if l)oan
hammer, won in Vl
o trngthened tb- - kidney that the Heddlag; diataaoe. 180 feut.
I U
annoyance ceaaed."
laehea.
forty-yarFor aalt by all dealer. Prloe BO
Four buadred aad
run.
no.. Eangalo. M. wop hy Miller; Mate aft i n
eaau.
conl
V
aolo ageata for the United Btataa.
Pole vault, woa by K. Billot hoiubt
Rmmbor tha nam Doaa'a aad feet
laches.
R7
take no other.
run.
naaored mm eighty-yarby 8, iiata; time, a irmut.
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Ta Simon dander, hla heir, admin
latralora aad aaalgna:
Yon are hereby otUid that I have
igaar aaa imaroeoHnata
saaad
upog the Agug lod, attuataa la th
eoaaty
ajtalMg
rRrw
of Saata. F. TatrRctr of 5fow Mx-leo, for th year
oa aaaaraa
tWIara (iiecag), a ww gaawir ay
oerUieato filed June tha, 1884. la
of the IbMercer of atid
th
oaaty. aad mr th year ige oae
haadrad oeUar (fieoM), aa will ao
near hv oertMoat AmnI Jalr lata.
1881. la th o1e of th Reordnr of
aald county, in order to hold the aahl
arnatae under provlaloaa of Beetioa
8884. Revised Statute
of the VaRed
State, being amount rooulrod to bold
the eame for the year ending Deeoat- 81t, 1804, aad December 8lt,
t0R, reapaetively.
And If within ninety day after tni
notice by publication you fall or refua
to contribute your proportion of aueb
your Internet
expenditure aa
In aald najm win neeomt. tac prop
erty of the ubcrlbr under aald Bee

dlit.

il.

oe

er,

ion :324.

W1U.IAM U)K1NCK
April II, 1808.

Prut publication

Siateea-iHHu-

hU beirx

admla

Utratore aad aaaign:
You are hereby aotlfion that 1 have
expended In labor and Improvement
upon tba neruge lxxie. aituatao in ae
New Placer Mining Uietnci, i.onnty
of Santa To. Terrlborr of New Meaioo,
for the year 108, Oae Hunareo
(Stoo.00 Dollar, aa will appar by
ttertlfleate filed December SSth. 1806,
In the oalee of th Recorder of eeid
county. In older to hold Mid nremlae
under provtolon of aVeetioa EU4,
Statute of the UaKd Btati.
btlng auKMtnt required to hold the
eame ft- - th year ending December
Jta-vlu-

1808.

Xnt if within ninety day after tarn
notice by publication you fall or refute to contribute your proportion
ena itinandMur aa a cowar. TOOT
lateroat la aald claim will beeome th
property of the aubacriber uaaer bmo
geouon ii4- OEOROR

AJJUUWD1SR

rirat publlcatioa Jag. 87. 1808.
a. t.ukw Peatmletreee.
fotkiwod br aver ahock.
Aleaaader of Gary, hie., who
la
Mr.
Tut wt vca tra.tl with gradually baa found Dr. Klng'a New Ufa Him U
energy In every direr be tha beat remedy the ever tried for
dltainte'.ilng
point. Boh
Hon from aaato oa
the tomaoh, liver aad bownotata htwslng
biu daiermBd that ta.ee
el t nertect order. You'll agree with
In
down
vary from eight to
mllaa
bar If yo try the paiahWMi partSar
tha terth. In rar caaaa It hag beau that Infua aew Ufa. Oaaraataad by
tweaty-fiaa
deep
a
found to
alt druggteta. Prlee 88.

ta

aathgnake of
raawrkabl
y amratag haa been aome- v
I
was . eapected
thliu iiat .....
, H,
. ..
. .
.
ii..
Kui;
The rouadaoue of the Oulf.
Tb
of a uak d
trevei la
u)ii i ...m ahnoi, surf
upon It
velocity mor than rado A twmta P at Ponro.. Ten
Tktv are. aenarallv tirooodad pend
wavi
r.a and then upon iht amnlltudv of tbu war With deatroyed by ftr
..hMM ,.r ih.,
b,

incb-
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OPPEttS OP AID
STILL COMING IN
WANTS TO ASSIST
THE SUFFERERS IN SAN PMAN-OI80RELIEF FUND WILL BE
SENT TO THE RED CROSS

EVERYBODY

A a the roporta continue to com
in
from the itrieketi and davaatattd
otty of th leek of food and aupptle.
the people of Albuquerque reupoada
beat thay can.
At yeateroay'H mating of the worn
aa'a club, $80 waa voted to i aent
at OUOe to the Red Croaa aocloty In
f the
Baa Fraaelaco, for the nllef
eertheiwke attflaeeM.
in aofliiun to xne onum m aamnr
ano already men aaa cnronic.HdL

for of aaltauce are pouring in. mo
little chthlreo of Neator Montoy.
of L Bandera Americano it u
underatood, have ootributed 83 ot
toelr "pin mooey" toward tho rellt--

the auBarer.

Mgea In tb city
have made offere of aaaltanr which
win
will be Included In a fund
be forwarded to the Red Oroaa
aa W!!l the moaewa donated I y
Many dIKerent

tat

IndtviiiualB.

Thn are Inauranee nompnnle of
of
the world are oomlar to tho
the atrleken oaea la rrinoo. w. r
Motcair, local manager o th North
BritUh aad Mercantile ptru Inaur
anoe company, naa received a me
aagja from tit united Hatea manag!'
WBloh bay raat pvu naa "era
for the relief of the trlckwi
gad aulrering poopin of Ban Fran
n-ll-

eleea.

aeopie aad friend of the
oburvo are aoadlag two
oasea of blanket from the HtoOr!.C
woolek mill lo the titforlng ueopm
of Baa PYaaelaeo. Mr J, H. Boarrup,
a truatoe of thu church, givo
owe, which will leave tonight, and
the other caee will go oa Monday. An
opportunity will be given for all to
help lu ihla rauae by as offering,
which will be taken oa Sunday night.
i
Th tot'U eoet of the bleake
over $300.
The local Aerie of BJagla at their
moetlua Mt night donated &U for
the nrtliat of th aRrrera, which waa
wired to the treasurer of the 'Friaoo
Sagtaa Iodg today.
Th

Cbamhariala'a Salve la good for
any dlaeaa of tba aklg. It allay to
was itching and burning an nation
in- etaatly. Kor
bv ail itrgguua.

Colo.

ahot. won bv Bri K

m

dtag; dfatane, 88 feet, 6

of
To Wilbur Dunlavy.

slat.

In

gll

i

?ra

taSdlat Th?

la
w Tie mar than 888
bnUt of NBfet vOorM aaHthrUHl

ST

"1.1
atfeet, ,Ii
.
NO SHOCK TONIGHT
the etty.
AT LOS ANGELES It dlrw im

till

u2S Ibt

CorroapxmH

WINS

al proterHi th
'I, wk.i hm. OmIx,
l!
',lirrli l

great velocity a wave of a amafl frre- tloa of aa Inch may wreck building
xaa oxtaat or an eartbgaaa ahock
HHWda uaoa tha foro
of it. The
Charleatoa, 8. Cs oanhgaaka of Au
gnat, igga, whwh did aearlr aa mueh
daaMga there aa tala on
In Baa
FrMto, wag fH a far waat aa
Arkaueau aad Mtatourl. It travawd
vaatwaN Wf a Mlataao of 888 mllaa
and wa foR aa Jar aorth a Maine
aad aa far eouth a oatri Ptorlda.
Ia nteuralac otMe for earth
quakaa, thera ar many raaaoaa. but
tha main oa m voloaal aetloa.
Among Hratrabl earttMuah
of
th wraaaat lima may bo aotd that
1T78,
UfttMa,
daatrayerf
la
at
wkih
HM9 Uvea and left tho oHr a haao
of rain; Cambria, la 1788; Oaraoaa,
m mi; Agfa Mtaor, lagss OharMwum,
1888: Maalla, 1888; Japaa,
ltti;
Metthm, 1881; Ouatamala, 1B08,
ML
1808,
over
whoa
4000 lives
Pw.
war !ot by eartbouaa aad voloanie
aotlon.
Tho graalaat earthnuake ever auffared hy the United Btataa aa to taia
oa waa at Ohorleatoa, a. O., oa An- 81. 188. wba avaty eight
bulldlnga were w rooked aad 88 peo-p-w
htlle. Tho daamc amounted to
Hfittjm, Vat a Htll ma tha th
of tho Baa FitUMtaee ettr hall.
wtttb waa daatroyaU WMnaguay
atiakfelAii
noniMig

)ESCRIPTION OF THE

TWO-THIRD- S

Special

MiLLCR

iImi ii.Mlril. 4til M.MirbM.
frtiitieaa, aad the crowd of loyal roni
ca ! t t lramrtpt or by r In the grmad ataad and carriag'M
nail) Trial Rise, it, M!uyau:L
would have been much t1appln''l.
St.. Hm YmM but thi wee not the caee. Thr
tlY BWrrpfKa aa

j

CITY OF SAN FRANC

G.

Mealllai Park. N. M.. April j
Friday waa 4ke beat day for flld ttportt
that tho college ha hag in tho lent

n"im

a

A

t

,

i.l

R

mlg

JOHN

On KAMI f&ALfft throe or four yaara. The
wither
fhia Romociy to n SpaoIRo,
waa Ideal In every reaper! and there
Sure to Qivo otiofaotlon.
mrge
waa
a
eaehualaatlc
aad
crowd
OIVKO
AT ONCS.

'.ann.'..."

coaj-raltt-

THE

Records.

Ely

of Vu Nmi
from OoldM Oate avran to
TiMRf awnui
Pacific YBmip, (Utattn blorka In all,
path, ooa talcing tn honaa of many million
to th alraa and apartment bona.
tubarba.
The military waa act I fled of ihla c- -I
Reahtent
..f hlllatdea la tlM na-tr- il ton, anil barrala of gunpowdar. th
Mtu p r th. city, aeemiagly, ootf rWBaialng axploaiv tn the city,
weic aaf frum th roaring furnace warn takm from tb Praldio, Fort
MaOmrall, Aloatrat and otaar naarby
poata Maadrada of aildlarx and hun'ion. Th.':"
n.ounM 1 ilitm and aaoenlatad aa to dred of rolunteen wars aant Into
th ftxtoat r territory that waa doom- ta UoociH dlatrlct to warn th pao-pl- a
to flaa. Taaaa itoloally rwnoadad
ed. Soddviuy, Ummwim a wbbtoor-o- d
elsrsi up and down the km Una of to um dmand of tnu law, aad waat
watoaore nt tkoy barrtod away to bravaly on tnolr way, tradgbig pate-fa- ll
over the pavamaaia with laa
drag oJothinH, oooWag atoaotla aad
weM Sfovmiona taroach the strvota-Fto- IKtla titer dM r'R togathar. Kvatr
fho nd of Oraat areoo uw arallaole vagoa waa takati by tho
pmeamlBn movad waatwanl. Man MUlKury to esrrr powdor.
aiMl wesaaii draggH troakt, oackaJ
Ckiiaml VmmRos la
of Uaakaia, hmm Tlwrth Mayor SabwKs. whuia onion to
tom
FrcrrtBtaaa. cTerytaiag. Wagstta could j att eftteara am u kill, wttiunit warn-MIm Wrl, axaopt Hr
Utalr lug, all ttwIoMetora.
Wa mn hare
x rbltaat mlag.
driver
twan naadad to carry oat tfc pfeM oC
Eat iter la ae paale. Taa pnepJo i roacua taoy bavo boon aroma Into
ro emMi, iunao. Taoy aoaaa ow to aonrieo. la calv n fow inataaeaa waa
ran Una tb oitoat of the
it aaraaaary to raaort to too otwkod
Tkoy bear that too olty M deatrored, rovolvor an wrawii aword, alter whloh
inaowr aa bacteaM u eesoentd; there wu no katilUaay.
thoy tell Ku"k other la Ui moat aat-an- il Tin PraoWla roaamtloa. tka vaat
tnafi that Umm ratHegoea war Xlaaiaotid illMriot of ttHMaroda
of
doatrayod by Ja Rawaa. hot there la aoroa, Ooloatl Qaf Park And tao
ao Ryaaoria. ao ooiery. ao nrrttotafa
kHk. raaoaibio oao vaat
Mayor Ichmlu ao4 Oi-Jtlof Polleo oloni froaa. lMita aad Improviaod
Diaaon hv bow foroad from alaoa oorarlaga tiavo boon erooted atary-t- o
wttora, flro ajaoaa kellt la th atroata.
ntaoa by too oamablng flawaa.
Dayltght fomtd thorn diroetlog the bade and mattreaaae thrown down all
mualolppU ' oaaelL whieh la a
ovor th i eettoa. Th people thaa
ar phHoeopMoal.
of xtfaty. ftroot the FWraaMt
Thar la oaly one danger, and that
beaatlfttl i tract era that
Hotel. t
atood on th tog of Nob HIM. Rat that ta that the f od aopply wilt run abort.
caught nr and tby rotrwated to tba Bvery grocery in Sm FYanelaoo ha
Caablag, at iJMrkla aad Batter atroata, been taken by the aothorttlea aad
thou to i h north end police etatloa each family la being aold oaly oaa
Hon thoy articie at a tine. In anay place th
Ir Baoraaionto atraot.
ooaaafl, compogod of the rtnaaelal pjllco aad artillery prohibit
laajara of tba lty, met thle morn- chargtag.
ing, nttd llded to raaort to tba moat
Oenoral Fnnaton snnnncd thM
aentla xtoantiree yat aadartakau atntw mom lag t hat ratlona woaid aoeg
that etty has boon In tba path of de-- ! reach the ctty aad thro tho paoal
agtatlM. Tbla doclalOR waa to boat- - will b avpltad from taa preeldto.
M

SUPERINTENDENT OF MAOHINBRY
STOP-PISAN FRANCISCO, APRLI ItWTHE COMMITTEE ON THE SANTA FE COAST LINES WHO IS
IN THE CITY, THIS AFTERNOON RECEIVED A
OF FIFTY PROMINENT
ON SAFETY, CONSISTINO
OIWENS, MET WITH MAYOR SCHMITZ THIS DISPATCH FROM THE SANTA FE COAST LINES OFFICERS AT LOS ANBELES, SAYINB:
AND ORGANIZED A FINANCE COMMISMQRNIN
THE LAST OF FOUR SHOCKS RCCEIVED HERE
SION.
CAVE 10,090; RUDOLPH SINCE YESTERDAY MORNINO, OCCURRED AT ?'M
OLAUS SPRBOKLES
WLRE
VIBRATIONS
HARRY TEVI8,S1,e00; CORDON O'CLOCK THIS AFTERNOON.
SPREQKLSS.S10.S00;
BLANDIN8, $10,000; ELEANOR MARTIN, $1000; J. L. MILD AND DID LITTLE DAMAGE, THOUGH CAUSING
GREAT ANXIETY."
FLOOD, 88,000, WITH PROMISES OF MORE.
MR. BEAN SAYS THAT GENERAL MANAGER A. G.
ANNOUNCED
THAT THE
MAYOR SCHMITZ
A
SUPPLY OF WELLS AND GENERAL MANAGER I. L. HIBBARD, OF
PROMISED
COMPANY
"WATER
GONE TO
JWATER THIS AFTERNOON IN THE WESTERN ADD- THE SANTA FE COAST LINES, HAVE
POINT RICHMOND, BUT NOTHING HAS BEEN HEARD
ITION, AND IN THE'MIBSION BY TOMORROW.
TO TAKE FROM THfJM BY HIM.
WERE APPOINTED
COMMITTEES
BOUNDARY OF THE FIRE LIMITS.
OHARQE OF THE RELIEF OF THE DESTITUTE, AND
OHICACO, APRIL 19 THE POSTAL TELEORAPH
)SEN BEGUN WITH SOME
WORK HAS ALREADY
THE
COMPANY, AT S O'CLOCK P. Mm RECEIVED
GOLDEN OATE PARK IS THE MAIN REFUGE FOR FOLLOWING MBGSAGE FROM OAKLAND, OAL.I
"THE FIRE CHIEF MARSHAL OF SAN FRAN0IS0O
THE HOMELESS, AND SUPPLIES WILL SOON BE
OF THE
ADVISES THAT MORE THAN
SENT THERE.
BOATS ARE BEINQ PROVIDED TO TAKE PEOPLE AREA OF THE CITY OF SAN FRANCISCO HAS BEEN
DESTROYED, AND THERE IS NO POSSIBILITY OF
AOWOS6 THE BAY, AND THOUSANDS ARE AVAIL-INSAVING THE BALANCE OF THE CITY. THE FOLaMdcra
Baa Jfaineleoo la btltlt on a poaln-- Chronicle rooted a
THEMSELVES OF THE PRIVILEGE.
OF MARKET aala, tho water of th Paoifie ocean fireproof bntldrag. Mao than that
NORTH
BERKE-LELOWING IS THE DISTRICT
CALIFORNIA,
AT
OF
THE UNIVERSITY
aad th bay of Ban Praneieoo waah Ka have bona NMay eight, ton, twaive aad
TO TAKE CARE OF TWO STREET NOW DEVASTATED:
VOLUNTEERED
owwaga.
even mgnteoo-ator- y
"SANSON E TO MARKET STREET, TO SACRATHOUSAND REFUGEES.
ORy Hall Ofilef Bultdtaf.
4?
aauar
the
mllea.
Wkk
of
at.
ire
CALIFORNIA,
TO
BUCHANAN,
THBNOE
MAYOR SCHMITZ APPOINTED HIS COMMITTEE MENTO. TO
Tho city hall at Baa Franelaoo,
Ha ef Ok- dty la largely hilly. Along
OF FIFTY CITIZENS AS SPECIAL OFFICERS, ALSO TO HYDE, TO EDDY, TO LARKIN. TO COUCH, AND tho ahjor of the bay, where th
whteh waa daatroyod by tho earthON THE SOUTH SIDE OF MARKET
located,
(a
WITH FULL POWER TO REPRESENT HIM AND AU- TO MARKBT.
quake, waa tho moat ooaapleuoui
nierolal u t'ltot of ib city
THORITY TO ISSUE REQUISITIONS FOR MEN, SUP- THE FIRE EXTENDS ALONG MARKBT STREET TO the country la level, but farther inlaw luilldlng la h city. It waa
PA
SOUTHERN
AMD
BELOW
THE
ground
FOURTEENTH
by a dome of 312 feet In
.n the rthmenee dlatrtct. the
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Local Happenings
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Toe Wfiw Mestoaa aya: Mr,
territory, rroet, who la eaet oa a rlstt to bar
pateafta, apent two deya tble week
ty laat aight.
wm la tfc
la CMaago, with Mr. aad Mm, I. B
A. J Abbott, attorney for th Fe-tladlane, arrived ta the cittjr let OofhB. She will likely retura homo
ovealng from Santa F on local boat- Tba aaad and wind atorm of today
Dan Scntf. of Nona Fin a was ta great ooatraat to tbe pleaaaat- Mr
street, ik enjoying
visit from her neas of yesterday, aad many were tbe
mattermga
beard aa pedeetralna
tanthir. Mr. Agnes James, of
their headgear, aad tbe la J lea
P.Probate Clerk Walker today graatad chased
elvtahad their skirts tightly, while tba
Ucmm Ui marry to Howard Clarke wad Mew aad uma blew aoma more.
Rav. J, A. nakard. of Beiea. speat
and A tab H Oampfmid, both of Al
Imquerque.
the forattotm la Sbo city. Mr. Ptekard
Dr. aorce W. Harrktcn went to nays thai ajdeWMmal Inform at ton baa
bean bad from Job a Becker, wbo la
ins Vegas this morass on privste
Itv Ban FranHaeo, aad
H
has been
buaiaH. with tn wspeeteiion f
learned that be and Mrs. Becker list
to tb city toalght
Pted V. Maddtsoa. of Kaaasa nty. all of their baggage la the earth
a friend of Chadwtck Bro., of the ojoaho disaster
In
A horse attached to a wagon
C'aadwtek Commlaatoa company, arwhich was a slot machine and other
rived in th city hart night
Mrt 1.. Kamdebr sad aim Marshall. fixtures, created some esettment ua
tewterday. Railroad avenue today by running
."MMi ;;irouah th ilu
an root froia R1 Peso ta bar home away, dnmplas: out the slot maohine
to a halt ia
Mir CWcago, Th lady aad son had! aad being Anally brought
a visit to bar front of fUebard'a plaoe . Th rig was
iie a x ta Pass CMy oomeat
aay
great
damaged
not
estont.
to
parent tbe paet fww
Mm. Susaa Ilaa aad daughter, Miss
It. L. Dodeoa. of tin Albaqttceqne
rrom OyHe and Aram eomaaiur. baa re-gflisebeth. arrived laat night
Maryavlll, Ka., aad wltt via Mr. fsmfid from a bawtaasa visit to Dea
od Mr, r. X). baaay. tike tatter b rer. Watts at Denver be peramaid
tag a daaiMar a4 alatar. Ta
aawwl
eOt fltf IfOOPsl sCNT seassT
will raasslu durlag th summer. asao attended the nalomoeile allow.
aystom, Davtag Ma aasansa. Marry PsAuaaat-esadeD. BaaJajajM, of tba
la la th Htt toanjr, kartag arrhwi
to m loeal store bt goad
from lb wast Una morning, and wli; Nsyw.
go ta
Paw totdght tor tie purpose Associate Jawtme loba R. MrPle.
to
wbo baa baeti la Ana Atbor, Mleb..
of opeaieg tit Hurray
aay tit turn W Uaa tJalou depot.
far tba aat two weeks on a vMt to
his damsbler, Mtaa Maada Marl, aad
At th Ftiw Method
aaoenl
cirarch Stutday vonrini, Hv. o. K. bla yotMgar son and dnuflbtor. who
Mllkr of ttnshtmtto. s. C. will ore atuaMms; aehoot in toe Mieatsaw
ttdmga mm tfe Hiriveratty town, baa rstarned to
att
vmng, Santa Fe. having greatly asujopad bla
In u
Mrtteaai OafChM.
Urn pastor, Dr. Molliae, will preach vacation.
Hon. P. A. Habbot! seat oat tbla
TH pabllg k cordially invited.
J. W. Habbs, wbo waa cawhUsr at BMrntng from tbla city aad OU Town,
shesp rentes Is west
th Alvared al motuha ago. bat r- - 110 mn to bla
paoaki
oaaMiy wltb tba Harvay
at era Socorro connty. aad twenty man
SmiBCflaid. mo . ia aroidiag ia oay last ftaturdey. Mr. Hanoau aays tea
In Albuqaaritta. Mr. Habba taavra huMbiag season Is now oa, awd la a
will be
tbla rala for Hinoon . taka tba few days shemrlag
hence tbe aerviee of this
nuuMtanwat of th IBanroy bouiu at
small army of men will be needed for
that placa.
too Next raw weeks.
Laat aigbt. M. U Alban was
ehf engineer for tbe
at bla koine l baa oM town by J. V. reKeys,
on tbe Mow M eaten Banabort fortfHwe of bla trtende atUN Santa
wbo la ia tbe oily, rnya
and iabiits faaaaaakw of tdba boma. ter, railway,
H WM Mt Mribday. a4 Mia. Atbwa. tbat work on that part of the cat-owiataaad by M- r- Om Wolft and Mlaa between Helen and IKo Puereo, will
'- - be commaaeed on May 1. mtd that
Luay WaaiarfaKl. utaRttad tba
tbls nineteen miles of road wlH be
liw, 0aar LaSarlHg, wifa of tba ttOHtpJeted to tbo extent of carrying
- unine by getHeraber. Mr. ivejrs cat
MHanti iiwraMm. of aaWHai. ana
two eelBa, Itta Hot vmmt aeots to return to Itelcn tonight.
ut
nrrtrijl from Maraball, Taxaa, ar
Physlaps and sureeoBe of Albu- in the territorial metrotoit today, qnentHe. conversing on the attMaiiou
doMtd lHhMs vtattlfig frlanda. ara
at mn ltanoiseo state that tits great-- K
iiHC
return
danger now lisa In the fear of an
mm aaoppMs.
epldemls tlmt may break out owing to
aoutb (atilgbt.
(btrda are out aaaeuaatug tba
the nfloaeelarlly unsanitary aondkloM
marriage of Jotu noaker, prevaiiiHg tiiare at the present time.
Jr.. of HdttvtUHl Mtaa Mid SmHIi of
Trinidad, Qef&, wblch will taba plaoa rate would, in ail probability he tea
Wbdaaaday. May . In Trlalty obureb ttmea greater than waa oeeaatoned by
at Trtotdad. YmtRg llaekar la aoo eartbaaake and fire,
0. ftaoeer aad J. It. Sennit, mining
of Oat. John Meebar OS Me.
Uh brldo-b- b
la tba riagbter of Mr. man from tbe Coppertoa district, are
la the ctty hayhtg snpplbm.
Mr.
and Mr. W. M. wltb.
TratH 2to. S of butt Might, waa moat llaasor says Umt things are very
likely ibe llibtettt traHscoHtlnaiiUI qukt In the Copperton district, wlm
tmla ever outdo up by tbe Santa. K to lh. heavy saowfail of tb wlntor,
It waa made tip of tb oaoal uumbar hut now tha, spring baa oponiM and
of beavse aad paaaanaer oari, but tba aaow la going on fast, be ccptya
work in tbe mines to be resenwd at
aanted few paaaeaircra, wblcb waa
are
4u to tbe dlaacier at Saa onoa. 'me uoopanon proapot
naiutlly carrlam it ffiostly gold aad oopper.
nwwhwo, aa No.
Oontraota httv basit let for th con
btrge aaunbar of San VtaactMo pad
aeagera. Utat night ft earned so Baa etractkrti of tbe new U. N. M. donul
tory, aa foliown: Oeaerai contract.
Franclaoo panaengara.
Tba fttaeral of tbe lato "Mort" Doa- - Wallaos lisaaolden, Jli.0; plumbvnta, wbo Miidad at bla boaie la ing. 'Wbitiiay company, I.S7. The
Oayota caayoa br pntttug tbe barrel plena for tbo now dormitory were
revolver to bkt NKMtut drawn by Antaitaot B. H Urtety. and
of a
buttdlas; of the faaoinaUng
and palilag Uia trigger, btowtac catl for
blood mi bratna all over tbe wall, mlsasan style, with broad verandas.
fraM Work oa tbo domMory I. to begin at
aftamooa
tok piaee tbla ehaplain
StraiMj'a obdaal. be
of Oow-ttaa. Neihmal auarde. eondHetlnK SwPOrMeisaeiit of Public fnstruc
Um aarvtaaii.
iHtenneat too plaoe tton IIIratH IfatXey, who ia on a two
weake' trip to a number or tbe tow
1H Falrvlew eeMatary,
A PMlbaaa eoHdaater m tfala Mo. la eastern .Wow- Mexico, waa in Ml
Iao SHiHrdny. He wi'1 go to Santa
3 thta akaralBg told a frtaad at u Moss,
nasbu. and from that nWce to
looal atfjllan tiat be waa 1 law Diego
at tba ttme of tbe tan Pranetoco TuoHBteewt. Doriag tbe week ba will
speat a day at Clayton, wrist ba wlH
eartkatMbe. Tba atioek wet Mt
ia Saa Diego. lie was aleep-;- maba an address oa educatlowtl mat. ters Mere tbe public schools of that
on th It Kb jor of a tell
wblak roehed like a abln at aaa. town.
Word raaonaa tbe ctty of a dettoate
' Tkoaali eererel
aboakad. ian Diego
aalTared vary tittle la proportton to ogaratfoit performed Satardar on tbe
son of C. V. OoMn, u
Bn Praaeteea aad ho loan of life.
tomoy
Stats Ufa Inanreoee
Tbero will pretiably b a new aUga-laa- omHaayforof tine
Iadataa, wtsa Is sow
of be lnwn ta
of tbe )
at Santa Pe. Doctors Hbmwa
toittorrow' gtn, and a more oven and Xmtop
performed the operation,
omtaat tbaa Utat f bujt Saaday may wfetok waa done
r test resort to
t 8KB noted. Hoy MoDoolad may be mtva tba boy's Ufa.aaaad
there are now
een bebiad tba Hat on the aide of tba bones chat ho will ba able
to staad
fegabwa, aad Wtlaoa will da tbe tbo trip to His home In irtdwnapoiis,
twtrltac. Ftrat tM will be beM
Yaatardar, aa woH aa today, waa a
down by Neber. aeoond by Kaaa, aad
(bird will be given over to a couple typtaal aw aimer day, aad wear psople
wore oat w spring aad summer atof aew oaea, woo ere dealrova of mafc-ia- tire,
sfttaajdlag the ball gasne at Tractba regaUr team. The Barelae
MbartMUHtea will liae up the aoma aa tion oark. tbe aUraotioos at the Ca
In laat HoMlay'a gaine. Qailegoa wtll sino or the istad omwart at aohtasrsi
park. The eoaoaxt waa exrsptkxally
be la tbe pitabar'a box aad Pettua
auod and tb park waa crowded. The
tbe bat ThU fact alone,
the right kind of opposition on work of too "strong man" oa the
rings aad Hying trapese at the Ca
iim aide of Barelaa.
sino, won tbo applamse of tbe crowd.
Oovernor tisinnaa ta uiHftid lu od the orebeeUwl music and daaelag
ratora to Santa. K txonorrow afn-r- - was also good.
Mrs. J. Magee. accompanied by her
mother, Mrs.
Mte. KeancHi Karris, of t'hUago. Hills son, and ber
la
waa hero vlaltiag frloadx. liw rv Whltneid, of Boston, Mass, or
tbe city tb guests of Mrs. John le
to Santa Fe,
Mr. fgjd Mr
Barnallllo il.tirrmi Clarke, 609 West Roma 'avenue. Tbe
their
ara NfMaing ovct tb' rrt i of a riarkaa are also enteruinlagChicago.
aunts, tbe Misses Clarke, of
ww. earja inaay.
Drj w. a. gsavd racb, tbo ere. w. The entire patty will remain for the
wedding nuptials
n ma aim tbfeax epadellat, U oa' uf ClartooOampBeid
whloh wtll be soistt&lsed Wednesday
he city n bnaiaeaa
home on
Miaa Helim 0!fera la alnglng tu evening at tbe Camptetd
tin- oboir
at tba OJtogrtgatknai North SevorMh street.
Traveling Auditor charlea V. saf
church, in the place or Mlaa Cttrnp
Held.
ford, of Seats. Fe, woe a vUltor In
Mr. Ratford.
yaateiday.
Tlio riviisr meeting of ttt WVod-me!lt bv held
Cin
tomorrow who, oa acoount of Out travel tag he
: 3d
afternoon
lock bt Odd Ftl dues, Is la close touch with tbo affaire
r the territory, states that conditions
Iuwn' ba l
end
air. Ziiii. ttt.iI (,i j. H. ffiiuur. are better today than ever before,
COUKltiVW
gtnix.4', thai sheepmen aad former wi.l reap
db well klKIAl!
i
CattW
sr itnif
la hero I n.
iiting Mr. and a harvest this year.
iind all In
well, also aays Mr.
Mr, retini't
U
nun,
omlook
lirliiiitcr
Ut
Two NavjH
Uxal ourlo all, tbe prosperity
roogaa wr- sint
,( t
tuo Qraad today than for man a year ir,.Miui
onr waa a
aytai
nirtti
n;U rtiullh.
weaver and tlit ulh-- i
A aaMit flro iu the
vitcloaure

ttwt
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SUFFERED NEXT TO FRISCO

1

who la making

toutwm trip through th

frvy

VIVID DESCRIPTION

SISTSR OP MRS.

MAKY ARM RBlHiRTBI) IHSAD I.N SN JOSK. S )l'TH OP TRlHC'tl TH8 PICTUHK. rHOTOORAPHIBl) PKOM
TttS CITY HA IX. IM,AXA. SHOWS fits? MEW POSTOPPtCal ON THfcS FRONT. WITH ST. JOSMPH'8
CATHEDRAL ADJOINIMO.

THE YEAR 1902 WAS
i

MOST DISASTROUS ONE

i

In the Annals of History For

Earthquakes and Volca- nic Eruptions,

I

iQREAT

lli

wtll loog bo ram am
The year
hcred la tb aaasis of bisiory aa a
year of satiwordlaary setamlc noavul
sbms. hoth in ta nature of earth
quakes oad voloaala eraptlnos, Taers
as never beast a ttme la the Watnrr
or in worm woa so many disturb
of ta aaoaN'a oraat oewrrad
x a vTKi M.I..TH4S.VHAR. orsf so extsmelv an area. The PM
vi?ni(Mk AND A
hotel
ROUND RbWORT AT SAN JOSK. V. '"II COI.l ATSRI) DUR1M0 TIW towing eanawwaaee were raooraeain
1PPI:
XARTHQUAKH ANIk Kll.t.KI MAN V OP 138TB
April 18 a severe earthquake hock
was rait ta SeittMorn .Mck. Cwrtkul
Amoriea and a pattkM of tho Wast
San Francisco's $7,000,000 City Hall
1 wilt as. wnas mora
than 1400 pamons
war mum. over jm lajHred nad
N,ag readerad twine-i

ni

thr

.

Is

Juao 8 tbare waa
OnatemaM, Caatrai
diiatroyatl
sereret
more rbaa 1JM
manv othard.
June IS a fttteotc
was reii in MOOT

)

an asrttKiHabalfi
Aaieriea, wiaeh
lowas aad MHed
parsnaa, Injartag
rartbajtmha shoetc

June It disnetrotu akocks were felt
througboiit the Tyrol la southern Aaa
trta.
jtinr 21, earthquake shocks wore
felt in Uautbra. ia tb south of Italy
July 7. nropean Turkey waa vis
ited by aa earthquake, which par
t tally deetroyed two towns
July v a sever shock wee felt at
Huada Abbas, Persia, which did
much damage, and on the asm day
tore sever, shocks wnro felt at Bt
Vincent and tb nsdgbboring bnaads
At tbo sam
time occurred violent
shocks throughout Vanesules,
many
towns, sepwlally Valen
aginj
lM Ouarra aad Ooaveaaa
rl.Toward
the oioae of tbe month
nuke severe sbooka were felt in Call
tornia, oauelag oonstderahla damage
property in Iaa Alamo, aan m
lie and Santa Barbara, aad Btmattaa-"itui- y
shocks toeurred In Mebraaka,

av

tut, iiiippiNas killed sixty
ivis.
August SO Vtneaueht waa again vts-und !y an eartbnaHke, aaoobpanied
note, vHtUk w
ir a trsmeadotM
hard atoag tit eattr ooast of tba
Oarlbbeaa sea.
sim
Sepirtober SS shook wore
IT WAS I'RAfTlfAU.Y DKSTHOYKD HV : VltTIiyi' AKK AND FIRK.
ultaneously in Jatmuea aad antaador.
Tb island of Omua xpar:sacad no
Caught Cold Whits Hunting a Burg ' less than 180 acne, dotng nuian
POISONOUS BUS CAUSED
damag to life aad property, and Jap
Jar.
DEATH Or A BOY
.g
agpssssaeed a tKiai wave wawn
.
.
an
Hakfkarln
u
l
If...
Ha
.
v
"
anbaiort Monaco, n nppnffi
nrt oi tbtiLoaaar
mm. Slrlauns. rimon. Ayima. dhaj
tn
nlgbt. under
All
suddenly laat
m (h, ,oml
ln( ,
mm
coadltlons which Mat to polaoa. It.iant fall
Haaring of Cbambsrlala '
.V1!''
OT "
Is believed by his physician that Os Cough It- taady, I triad It. sad after
SiL
TjSTty
..
VIQInl
... i
WIS in
Ml. i
.t.ik ualio u,..
IiiIm I waa ma.
"
are tbe dadly ComopomochTlnaeot pliely curST Tbla remedy '
for cmigha
aad Mt Bkenkburn and
He had lien 'mt In tbe country pick- - tendwl neolally
-.
Bi
avows!
fMlItlsT
III.
asa, injtn
.lASMfali
rftlieVSl
Will
Btlil
1.
wa.lK
aIttsa
w
Ihfti.
.
.
w
.
.lk
tw
n
n
iv
umnav
tBts iivwrrs wiu i
'
wr
arave of a dead relatlvo and upon bta severe r.. d ta less tlms tnaa by any wnr wtai iwin vowanir
sh
return waa seised with convulsions, a omer
ia innarior excel ihiic oaa
wwinmiwi in itoi.
doctor wss railed but after working whsrev.
April t. 1905, nearly tbe vbole of
by all drug- own. !Ar
for Svr bourn waa unable to save the becow
upper
we ebaben br aa earth
ladta
gtats
Child' life. It was at Brat thought
qaahe. early la tbe morning. Dbarm-o
that the fiowra wr pnisououa but
ftiifrr iks a cem cry scsndal. A aaia, Kan are, palaapar. Daawaa aad
uport lnvt laation this waa f.mnd to
caaaal in Buffalo most many other towas aad vttbwjpm were
mt
The Insect theory Ia thw
be untrno
imaa completely destroyed. At tb
tsAc l
i. whole town
only tmatU' one now.
in
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Three Prominent Men Dobg All They Can for Stricken San
Fmnciseo and Vicinity.
IN COMMAND

IN CHARGE OF RELicF

GOVERNOR

CALIFORMIA

AT 'FRISCO

4

Ford llarv.) and

Reniamin, o
(be Jfrry vyetMm of boiia, arrived
Paau ult nwralaf aad
fruta
oa north. Tbe new M Pa)
Harrey bam will be opened on Tues
day.
ilJUi

p

K.

eoo-tlgaa- d

JUL.

iLiu.

j

m

i

fdrO

I

sot more my iHrwabi wttboat
partner,
declined all orrers or
thaitia. i nsa ecraa ar uaitmaer marriage kite
she wss 88 years old.
until
and
Tablet
lala's Stomaak M Uver
hit wtiitam asu
ah
when
mamd
atx
wail
raofltbs.
naw
for
havn bwi
matd. who was then only 30 years
aava Mr. ArUiHr S. Strialrmad of oW,
Tb marriage, which was strong
Chattanooga, Taan. For sal by all ly disapproved
of by Qusen Victoria,
drugglMa.
proved a vary aapyy one, contrary
to general e pec tattoo. The aron
"THE HYiTERY OF COD'S
throusit
eaa was rabmd to tbe pera
forts of CHadstune.
PROVIDENTIAL DEALINGS" tb
THIS WAS REV. HARRISON'S SUB'
JS0T YKSTSRDAY MORN.iitl,
Tb sabieot of the Rev A. O. Harri
son's sermon yesterday morning was
"Tb Mystery of oods froviaeatiai
Dealings." la closing, lu connection
wrlk aa aaaounoement of tbe benefit
aoojiort ta ha aiven tomorrow, be said
"Aad aioac wun our oaering o
prayers, the Lord calla on ua for an
offertna ef alma; free alma, loving
alms, liberal alma. The need is great.
far beyond any supplies mat nave yet
been gathered. For bar ar thousands !f various ranka aad condition
ia life who have lost tbi lr all. We
cannot restore tbe dead; but we may
do something, by His mercy, toward
building up tbo broken hearts, by
wardtag off from them the additional
and vory sore evil of want and doetl- tntton. O, let us not be found wasting either in our loving ninn or la our
penitential prayers. Tblnk what yoa
would wish, deer brethren, for your
selves and those nearest and dearest
to you. were you among those suffer
ers. Ask your own heart In earnest
aad follow Its counsel, for In this ease
It wilt surely b the counsel of th
Utrd Josus
rlt."
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building
these
determtaed that
should represent th atnei advanxit
1'
form of fire proof eoaatructlon
waa resolved that the danger of fin
starting In or destroy lag any pru
alar structure should be reduced to a
minimum, aad the possibility of h
spreading to be eliminated altogether
This baa been effected by the uae of
proofing, from tii.
bellow tile fir
haseoettit to tbe roof of evsry buildSpecial attention
ing In tbe group.
was paid to the chemistry building,
As the danger from ftr or xpl-tla aa experimental laboratory was
aoastdered greater than In any rtiir
emas of modern building.
The "alia
ar of hollow tile, the floors of kIas
tile, snd tbs tops of the table either
stone or marble so that If a fire or
aa extiloskm did occur the domagt
suiting would be confined to one area
aad easily controlled.
Mxperts say that tbs grest assent
bly ball of th main building, whii-t- t
will imat 8,48 pMHtnle, la th finest e
ample in tbe world of an
Sr nroof ball. So completely ta this
ball k edged H on all aides by hollow
tile and porous terra cotta blocks that
ror a nre to
It would be imposstBi
burn Into It from th outside, while
lb danger of a fire ta the hsll Itself
is so remote tkat aa auaienr woum
have littls tear of aarfocation

aaloon is la full Mast, and Judg-'n- g
from the work turned out, tbto ta
a etretucH year for our aa-to
naually
'
On Saturday, two
iricii driving a ' ,v
iiawld throOgn
In- - Kuiit-i-and airiMK the at rests SO
iii'l of boor,- that tlit-- wore scarcely
tthiv t Re.; dim or the corporation
oik tin si wun made ani more sboaM
Mlddlefleid
uw hein made,

ard.

and
OURst niK
aimaiaaBii

W bavM no uaprrs snd are simply
cut off from eommaatcatkm with the!
outside wotM. All day yeetsroay we
having sllaht shucks, aad wbea
wore so all to
InmI tlms ram
pieewt we wvr sfmld of ur abad- -

our

-

n

an-ha- rt

miles.
Owing to the large number or
dent who are to cceuay them. It

vr

ru-anr-

;

completion, on Waahtagton Height,
will be th fatal home of the Col lego
of th Ctty of New York. It has rmi
84,809,009. and vill afford acconinxi
dattoa for nearly ,ooo studenu
Th nsw batldlags prtseat a t ry
handsome aad substaattal appeatame
and ar attraetlag much attcntl n
Uniformity of design and ayminTv
of grouping are capectally noticeable.
This la da to tbe fact that the em Ire
group was daalgaed aad planned nu
at tmce under thr direction of
architect, laeteed of being the result
of a gradual growth, as baa been the
oaa wltb maay of onr collage
nark
gray atoa, omained on ta sue. has
been used for tbe wall, and pressed
white terra cotta for tbe eo.aers. window frames and oaolaa. This rIvch a
gara effect of granite aad whits
barbie.
The alts Is aa Ideal one. It Aver
looks tbe Hudson on oae side and
Soutid oa tb "thnr. and
lng Mauda view
of tee city for many
commaada

-

.

uih ih, city and
lain iaattnilhi
,at waa
Han ia Fe ar'
mu!
hud
J tis'fori an) .lam
i'ilniiltii
t m ikaiv
to th i l(y
J. f. I,4li
thu atoraieg from a vfartt to SanKran-laco, Ceil and XMnau, Aria. Mr.
l.uifcy left Kan Fraawaci) taai Hundey
arwalag, iin
tly before the earth-ajaaj-

HARRISON.

owe.
MADS BARONKSS FOR
'I ilropii'Hl off to siKp shout mid- HER PHILANTHROPY.
r.lcht. imly to b immediateiy awak
liiis April IS Banicea
l4mdon.
tsrriened by anotbar roar and that
world
the
probably
way
aouae.
tag or Ue
bl rocking aad a
woman pkilantfeopiat. eeii
Fortunatl, that 'i(ck mted out a greatest
nmetyseconu ninnoay
ad
ker
brat
more,
Upt
no
and
but
few
and
During the four-sconight would aevcr end Saturday.
it aeenisd
year or ner lire, ana nas given
twelve
for
Saata
train
thi.
H. has Ju
taken
away more than $18,000,000 for Cnar
Rosa. I wanted
hut aome men ttahls pur:oae and many or in moni
let
H.
np
to
told
not
had
wbo
hern
important charitable institutions in
me go, as ton sights wrr so awful. I hr United Kingdom owe their xlt
r
aay
feel
here
I
aaf
abell
think
enco snd prosperous condition to her
more."
munificence. She Is tn only woman
who waa ever raised to tbe peerage
Suffered far Plvs Years With Kidney In raooawKton of er maay ads or
;.i.. iMtkotMS aaa Iowa,
and Llvtsr Trouble.
charity and ber public spirit. 8h.l auffarad for Ave vsura with kid- - the daughter of Sir Frtnels Burden
Knim Japan aad tb PblMppine tal- ,tmia) wm
tlaiiisM that dnriac ta nay and tlvr troHbl, wbleu caoswd M. P., nad the granddaughter
ii
imlaa Aerate th back aad a eiMa.
m
sPtbdSfr
ntonth of AugHSt tbe small island of
t'rtaa
lutlllrAP "
lao lanaatt bHadlag haadasns. t bad dyspepsia Ilsr vat fortan is derived rrom tne
TnrMiima. ooatalalag
ant dkmppeared, aad aa eartsHiMaka aad was a osfUtjaatad that I aantd
a- - Ooatts bank, In which she ia still a

er

g

LOSS OF LIVE THAT TEAR
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WRITIS INTSR- ISTINa LSTTaR OOMCKRHIMS
RPPKOTS OP QUAKE.
Mrs. A. 0. Harrison, wife of the
paator of St. Jean aaamupal obere
In this oity, is In reoetpt of
letter
from her smter. wno ramdaa in Ron
wood, Cat., twelve ulla amttb of
Bant Rosa, which suffered so a
varal Iron tb
earth nake aaoek
Tb letter waa dated April II. aad
gives a vary vivid daseMatkm of Urn
effect or m rartaqutk ia umt my.
Ia pan the letter say:
'W
yosteroay
were awakensd
moratag a liotl after
o'clock with
suck a roar lag notae, aad abaa for a
ntinnu- - or two w bad b meat tr-r- i
tying
xprieOs w ever want
saaa. tv kens met asaiaoii to
lamp up aad down aad the notse was
awful. Ta aorvaats of the ablktrea,
tbe oraantag of gktas atid anwiaa. the
eraatrtag aad aroaalab of the timbers,
aad the paartag. rashing notes, wttn
tb roeklag of tbp boose, was some-tbinthat win live in my memory
forever. Wben we got down stairs.
we found everything twRer-akeite- r,
with broken si aaa and dbavsa, the
p last Ming all crack
od broken , aad
white and abakea,
alt ol us looking
out an Uuafctul to he alive aad
Thank (tod we were la Kenwood, (aad not la Santa Rosa), aad
ia a fresAft Ma. Tbare Is hardly a
boas that th chimneys are not all
rn. '''Here hi aa immawss
hotel
bore wber tb noMoKie, store and
t richer sbon ar. It M almost a
wrrMft.
Tb window
aad window
sasbea are ssmely tiaashcd to plsees.
and tit phurtaring all down, la tb
Mors tit ahalvNs of aooda ware aM
on the floor, bat no one was hurt. You
can Imaatne wba the iarriag mwet
have beatt, when heavy pieces of far
atture. Hke pmhos ami wrg btwek
cases Riled with (tonka, ware pHbd
wall and awaag
two (set from tb
half way ratnd, Saata Rosa la In
rulas. Tb
mat a atoa MMMiaR
baft ataadlwg gnd scores of eopl
wr kilted. To add to tbe honor,
Sr broke oat. and tbos who were
not named to death wrrc burned to
g

com-meace-

su-pia-
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New Yorkj April 83 New
York
eni
will soon 'have the most
eg hullidings ever constrweted
The
group of tv building, now near inn

OF EARTHQUAKE

bti

ly

YORK'S MODEL

of Oitrkos, wwro ktM la rui
most of the oexmpaata kttievL it
COLLEGE BUILDINGS
estimated that aaarly MAM yen pie
tost tbalr avaa la the emire dsstnot
affected by tbo esTsbtioako.
on th morwug nf wept ems er 8, Cost Four and Half Millions
1906. scores of towns aad vtrhMas la
Otfu'whv hair, wore damaged or de
and Will Accomodate
stroyed by a, severe aartluaae. Poor
hojsaad and sis aaasirad tmiwmgs
6,000 Students.
were wrecked, tammM&g tot
aad ninety ohmrebea. roar
peotdo wer MlteA aad ?tMKa
larger Ptaeog GREATEST OF ALL HER .iEX
Aastmg tb
homeinss.
whsr. ioms of life ownrrd were PISso. Monteleooe, Ptaospto and San
Any
Th whots of Vb Oalahrlan penw War DejMftmcnt Dbfmrs
atsoted. aad stmutaaaaoaaly
Material Change in the
wtth tbe essbmaMts tbe volcanoes of
sMnerad
Veenvius
aad Stromboli
Present Uniform.
marked activity,
-

sa

Jps5aflHNs

wiHtry NEW

Ore-gori-
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via-itn-

mswttoMiHi plaoe
tba
totsMsptau br e.

Sret

CITY OF SAN JOSE, CAL., WHICH

oo, OSOME

i

j

Who

v

C.

Direst tht
ougheot th

gstggkk.
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PARSES.
Relief Week!
Stste.

I

JA8. D. PHELAN,
Chsrga of ths Rsssue VVsrk In Ssn
Francisto.
R

tomtit
IT3C-IT- S

mm

w

tawreaee St.. Beaver. Cete

PRESENT ARMY UNIPORM
SUITS THE DEPARTMENT.
Waablaatoa. D. C. Amit It It Is
s aouree of ooaalderabk gratification
to army oaloarg that the rVar Department has refused to consider any
material changes In their uniform It
la realised In tbe department tni. no
matter what the uniform may t
there ar those wbo will And an "i
port unity to suggast ohaagea.
more or leas eapeastv to the officer,
who must furnish their own apparel.
Oeaerai Chaffee, while cftlef of staff,
bsld that th uniform waa on a practical basis, and his sucressor, OeueraJ
Bates, agreed with htm. There ia
every reason to aspect that the new
rulvf of staff, Oeaerai Bell, will adhere to this view tf anything In done
with the unborn It wtll he to
aiyles Of dreas
mie of tin
uaslena.
but
whlCn are cunalrtnu-whlob are used for show purpose
full
the
that
only. Tbs only reason
dress has been retained le ttiat in
public gatherings, wber srmy offl
cars come In contact with represent-atlvof other count rle. It ia desirable to matatnln a proper proportion
of display. It Is considered that th"
ttatiorm worn for ths field h the
moat comfort
American army Is the
abl aad beat aultc.--. wht"h could be
devised, and surpass, j in those
qualities the military award of all
Sngse.u i inn
of
countries.
other
In ilia intl'nvMft f, - Inna t,
be received, hut although ibey art-eaamtavd snd carefully (lied, uo further attention Is paid to them. The
change of aay Importance,
only
which has been decided oa during the
last fw days, la the adoption of a
new kind of leggtagt, recommended
for ue In tbe army by tbe quarter
master funeral. Thsee aew leggtar
are a few Inches shorter lhaa tbo- lioa lu use at the present time and
laced ta front Instead of on the
side.
It Is not exported that any
more atatertal changes ta the iin I
form or equipment of tba soldi
wtll
be mads this yoer. nKer for home
us nor for aa la ta tropic.
U M. CwtwrigM, anaetal ontoer of
th Saata Pa, waa hi th ctty
fraat bin aoadejaartera In Ijt
.
Juata.

nj
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VOTE,

Rock. Ark., April

i t

te send to t

United
KisifM
renal Oovernor Jff ttavle.
who Ik. Ilk
Tillman, a "cornfield
fcoiog

I

to election. Jta
flourishes at close
rungiwith ft constituency ttiAt de-upon oral, not printed, cam
nign arguments. He be
been at
Mif? general one
and thrift- gov
tnor He la 44 year old.
a Ik in familiarly known,
hat turn will please th ria
i
voters which bo wishes to reach.
i" abtencu of an lasus la aa bar to
He ! the Issue himself.
Ha
inay Iiah appealed to lb
"back
"....i'y" totmor. aad tka laborer,
playing upon tii-- lr ayupatkiee
and,
'ii)r prejudices. He li a good story
r and a man of great personal
iagneuni, which ha knows bow to!
muloy to hit advantage, la his sa-- ;
".leff" devoted the greater
iina,
pai t of bis tin t tka smaller Imtm
" ! to the country districts, tor here

,

lies.

lNEW

There In JHtK rotiree km open , the
hooae, by which It
U xav. itself
from (he fall measure of puidir die
approval. That la to refit., t,, ron- rar in the wmmi'i raoMiiix (.r tint
rat Mil. thu kliHag (a
he- bore it reach e tbe kSStop
of
h
prmMoat. It k Ipthtrm how-:'rIf thl woajtd ht
Aral I
(or lh purfeoar-of tho itnn nrllnst
oampalgn. fit would awaMi ix- hoiuv
to ahovldcr aon of tha Mans" ,n (into
ho aaaiMo, ktH th puMttt nm
raarh ?iit tMMUt v whoa

hii

Now

York.
warm and
many of
tiraaaca ami hht

4yo

,

t

;

YORK FASHION LETTER
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1
nan SUMMER
Tb
MAUVE
PRETTY FROCK FOR A
i.riaht uh Palm Sun- In1
tho naw a tyl
BROADCLOTH
iMfatt to aiakn what

April

MISi

Bar

'r

U oaotvalsnt
j.isiMirinn who

uenth

ywajpiiaaaMaB
wilt

t

-

an1 proud of It
fJlald oM
"Mtnr JuiM H. Barry hit hjcti dp
fVated In the MM
primary . and
nomination by the democrat!!
h

,

t

-

might Im trrniod trial trip" In prepparaaa
aration tor thf iraat
down Fifth avenue, at which tlmt at
eZl
tha faabltmahlc churehen all tha draaa
maJcra, rn than the creators, were
tha public atari
nl to I" k
a Uerf In cumpaay with a f"- other
victim H la Rtitna o aaiattt - ms. (m to take note.
Truly, It watt the "rpiiat of riowera"
wImnb it can rwach. Haasc
would
!
.. a to Js;flk
,: ,m Saa-tfroai the bat.
ni, !!.). ( 44lto elj
'
prowrani trom usptdoa
Kumlay In "The Ana." coathag
It la popularly MlwraO thv .' iH ri any lure from two to Ihra
flanr
total, over to Hum itreet. where a
pan
of tha honefaoilt. practlcn
I5-d
r
hlita nnl
nt atraw waa decoratMt with a
thtnn ap to
tmtc
to be lfliifhtcri. and
r
o reieerate
I K.
Amu
Ui U cirt (ustai were mar- would lniHt an
dvih
'hat ima
tho rate Mil Ntl only m
hut In different aenaes.
iire- ntyloa have now taken detnltet
leattoOfJ doom
,orm
M1
The argument would w mhanred
raahlon han eat heri
uaott. rertaln mntr:ala. model
M nir- nrwsl-by demoi raiic orators
!
'
Veils, a light weight
aoceirl.
In cortilal j
proiram
Tm a
I
a moat perf'atent favorite
deiimcbatir upion.
tlmt having
failed of eaeetmont by a
itMlean ,or n"" Place for aprlng costume to
majority, the logical fstoi v aid lie:" w,,m witht s
all of which
to give him a deawcrgeM tnnj'rtty to inmtumes ahould bo made un over a
silk lining, which l often of a con- carry ont hi polleiat.
voters who are eoxAusAattlr Riipport-e- r trastng color.
Another favorlts material la the
of Mr Roowvell WfMld ilen to
sueh argumoats, and fonl r them cheeked Silks: and as attract!
nertottsiy; n goeti many of tb'-would ample of a drean made op la this ma
aot upon the advice wmla th'-- j went terial wag on eaaiMttoa mat week.
A email teif eheeked dove grey silk
to the nolle on nicotine my
It will he seen, therefor- - that the waa mad un over aa old rem taffeta
dnya of tr-- repubtioait members art Natog. The shirt was circular la cut
Mtrtotts oaes, end flHd With troabh?. with a front pans) of triple Inverted
Unfulfilled promises of tariff revision Marl, on the left side of which was
rise up to plague meaw if those who the closing. The waist was of the
A pretty (rook for tho
mlas of 14
aeek Tsstnotlen to the Sixtieth con- wrpiKw oreer, out it net I with two
gress. They aad ooumai on going to bands of mirror velvet and ru ea of
tw4r eoaeieiaejttT and "granting with the stilt, opening over a vest of cream
pride" to the enact moat if a rate bill mee, ungeriaid with pink silk. The
acm JHrnutsoH imvik
aa an offset to broke
pleJges. eaert ptUTsd sleeves were turned back ,
If this I to he taken rrosg th..m. thena at the elbow with a cuff of velvet and''
fMeMMd dtattWMllr aereea hM ahtrnM'
It net mooh left In the way of laee. The gloves worn with this co
be a alitKle wnptnttUr atrjp. ELfcCT THE SENATORS,
achievement calculated to make a mine rare MMtg gray glace; the pe
njriM
The bodice la mlA
4i
T"He
Ky felha.
w thare, wMt
evckWm "Well done, ihmi good aaot waa oovered wlihthe same ma-- , '
WRITES GOV. DAVIS voterteithfal
tertol as the gown, over pink silk
to me." b wouu
d aarrtrv at
"
"I'm Mt1
aad
servant '
Upon
V aogfc for thaw," and off
"boulders
!
ttu
,,"
handle,
''"i ooat would
A.
12?
.J?'
handsome
mauve
broadcloth, of
y MetMtar-BleJef ferae Oavts.
coma and eapoM tha
But
Net
Abi.
while
this is used In beraaawiu..a.
Te the JMttor of HvaHlng CI t lean:
"gallM."
(letting bark to the dBeetkMi of s
liana from the im
I am a auotut bellarar la tha nrtn.
..losr-atUwork.
Th.
rtt
meket ha.
ciple that United Statea aoaatora third term for Mr Rgnsi vel;. hla
w,th hw," r
Saufht Vlnwlaatian.
Another material k.i i . again ...i
ImenU
to
w.
Before hla third term aa goremor, ahouU ha aieoted, aa they are In thla motives In th matter nsaet remain a be front Is Foulard, especially the the raaab.MM k....- cutaway
in
rront
a
toy
tlay waist
reveal
paanlar rwte.
variety called Radiant
Oovernor Datrta made a oMaaabm far '
Itaeae atltcbed In n contrail
of Individual onuWm
coat
The
bar sharp points and I eg
aaefni ntnterlat for eml4res atso
riadlcctloa eo ha itylad It. He bad The pecnle osght to aelact the of- - matter
president
oahr or white.
by
continues
or
atarn!
to
hm
the
lavender
opcons
satin.
wMhow the Mdalature aad la
yet
bow ahargwd with approorbMlac part '!
has
r.Mi...i
bit
lo
Bat f must teU you about same of
The heavy head work m this
do away with tha fraud and election aight dscmr4hM that he
of hta eoatttt
fund, allewed by the
the hand whloh outline the fronts the r tnii wore ai I
Mmtm
mmm
OtirrHOUaa iH aaoMtarlal UUttara TUU would not he a nanihwejtg for a thhrd t'oaal eMgW, pin dots,
in Mm oaMnu.l umm II
Mton
sbndow
snots
Rmh
lornt
third-terwould
Bnotm
Mtd
open
not
aosopt
a
and
Is
throat
iaet
week
don
with
The
poor
ve
man a chance.
tha
amlgited baton a apeotal eotttMlttae
nomloMloti
oord. The Uittons unon this enat are hHe wore a aoft ( llngwtg rebe of libiMoant for a few
In ihm statea whore thla oAea la
of the logielature, and ImpaaalimaHt
are
more
erty
getiajieii
.
ZtfiT
anttn
of dull brunt.
bought ami pa. . for It ta only a
- Hemes who are aota)rieMy of unfair
waa mueh talkix! of. but It failed.
than I can
Hit 'UCked skin hsa a nlain tmnt
amount of momy ona ta Hind, no qoeatton of tga preetteat'a f
Datrta )mt had dosed all the gam- - tton
gad the .loeve.
brcsfffh and rtcop jointed yoke.
apeau 10 gat uio oraoe by eor- - r'neevttr la the matter tutke. A groai
unng nouaea, pool rooma and mm- people
nee onr
mar
nneathm hta abiMtv to
A Jaunty leghorn het I of the tail- - were fall
lglalatur Bad tha peo- - oaittgojl
nnTgraen.
thur aalooae at Hot Bprtagn. ad an- ovonta.
or variety.
whu a draped veil
no oholea Ih the matter, ilcoa
potntati a pmecuttng attorney, on tha J'9
ownge blossom,
Mt. Koosevett. au etonlton
de not alwttrs reflooi
rftoommeadatton of Uta ,mtnletera of
JtJa
stMetaem to Un Amertoan
awhte one hag ekd me If (he el- - The dres made of cb vkii, linen or
that elty, who. e beUot-eswilt en UWI WMillFoent or tha wMtlmeat at Kmia
accent a hew sleeve will narJn he worn
J'Wl he-T-h
foroa the law. Thli tot towed h eofrl!8
mohair Is asneetallv bhMmi tn thai SSo
lti. Tkaee ami if By dUtar MNrte, Mmi he would
thm omee.
aa between htm ana the Hot Bpriftaa! raaemts time that tha oWy rtftot war wmi tonn, Bjanhtattoa. It i reaeft-atn- e wwter. j win it u universally
gowa of the matron nf honor
to believe Utet tha nrseeaaleMt
at IM
tllreot
The aepnrttt waist l again to
aWomla, who were tor
ny In tie1 M w
,h"
Wha aanatrlMtad of a doK
sea
m us SfBBVneil a chiefly ton?
rintof
oft shgde
TeHm rery tntlr,
worn;
W.
gnd
imtatArwl race.
shoes
tbe
hewm
of silk or slice
art'
of blue emth deeorafed with wbtto
to give fores to kin d
ration that
numbers
13vbi' polltleal pirmilios always
an
of
beautiful
one
for
aorta
"hlrt trailed ibrhtiy snd
ne would not he a en MdMa te for A
r
hare been made good after etecUcm.
of embroidery, or an of wear: hand embroidered lliuauL 15 three laee ftouaoM
third term. To have sal M merely that
laid on Sat.
taohed
and ho haw ma4e tactful hm of hta
MIT of the same ma-ttj- laee inaertlons and ribbons, Victoria
"Mate wHh a coat
he would ant beaaino n at nifiete H
Sfw
appointive power- .- fe la qulak lo few
to o. laaerted for morning awn, mois linens. Peralan bten
a third term would not ha had mneh
fhlrta of which were abont
bet let ee sad orgnndles. which all majr
a goeeptle,
a master of detail,
r;ve, imcaoa it ir a Pgl(ir ttctton rworn a abort
"p
httow "ererybody la ArkiHUM." ami
be
very
made
plain
or
by
elnborate
glove
Is
all round. The sleeve were
that no man ever Is a eatMidate for
la ooocoded te bo a good lawyer.
the Inch or addition of trimming, ta of elbow
length, gnlvhed in flat
the tirceidential oalee It la l.mbtrnl
While speaking of gloves, j mua( aonuennx ineso waist, do not put flonaoe effect,
Those who claim to know htm beat. '
slightly poffmf The
howevfw. ff Mr. Roeeerelt ever con
ay that hla methods will be more re- -'
a
inrotign
heavy
lava
whwh
march
ehown
w.rn
hat
k! "1
wild this costume wss of the
templated himself la ta poettioa of me
Bneri after a few aaimtba' naairfoiuie In
will give them a laundered unnatural usrrow
roiled brim
refusing to accept the aMglnatlo
pointed front
afWlasMagtOu.
iooa at on re, nut put
through S yl.- - trimmed with and
great flat chous
ter It bad been tendered Mm tr a con- ached by tlnv
"V tain starch water, let them
drv. than ihr of chiffon tulle and
vention of hla patty.
The
ougniy dampen; flrat iron on tbe two little flower girlblue plume
were dressed In
It is equally doubtful If Mr. Koose-vewrong sine snd then on therlgbt, aad
w
Jcovered
"1"T..
tbT
over
yeiiew silk made in
in
-I'
.
would thin he had stttUfled
. ... ittmwinq m
tne t nina waists should be Ironed Bniplr, alyl
ALL ABOUT
place
wih lace yokes and
himself By accepting aa unsought
immedisteoly after putting through bertha, nnil yellow
"wy"
"I""
note.1
.VCl"
noromauon for lsog. dtupito hi
usshea gate
thank- - the March water a thla glvoa hm a pretty
T",c" ww,l
oomplellon to the simple
of 104. it : not for n r
look of continued newness.
gown
The
THAT MAN
moment ta be btMcvef Hist the conn too neeby to bear much Dnflineaa
brldemald wor- - light
The newest skirt ts of the circular blue
Ktiwns of chiffon broadcloth and
iry wouia nave any iiiaaoaitioR t ner wat.t line,
d
variety. It la lacking in laatead
botipneta carried blue par
old Mr. Rooaneett u. his ejection
trlm,edl.0rn.mlw any fullnoas around tho hip aa tbe asola to ofmatch
I he gown.
begins
fnltne.
only
ROOSEVELT ntgat promise
aao
a
way
tittle
eroohe;
above
buttons tbe
The gowns hart skirts that barely
Th- - -knees
Is
and
thus
a
lioon
to
se
pnff,
"
to the
the
depth of f0lr Tinchoa aa the
Preeieeat ss PeiitiaMn.
full hipped woman, and by the way escaped the ground arid Rtoa coats.
PW'
decorated
President itoonuvett n
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LET THE BOY HAVE KIS FUN
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H Uattorfleld a little picture doesn't
make an ache In your breast, It Is be- ue you nave forgotten, aad nave a
miatalun idea that your life began
when you were II. aad your whtstters
budding, and you began to talk
about -- nty office," and "our buatneaa,"
and criticise the policy of the mayor,
ir you don't get ran before you pees
jo. you might aa well Join the "down- and out" club. You eaa do a lot of
thingH that produce temporary pleas- Jubilant,
it if. but the real, care-free- ,
laughing fun romes at a time when
you wouldn't wap an alder pole and a
can of worms for Charlie gjehwafc'
S6.(Mkj,ooo

bom.

lt t youth that does ll- - The son- shine la the aame now. The sklee are
as blue aa they were in the old day,
,rh bresce thai sweeps over the
apple orchard la still laden with won- lerfui perintme, and the wild flower
till grow In the wcoda. even while
yon toll at a desk aad grow round- Hhouldered sad gray trying to make
a tew per cent more than you did la
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NEW ICK rUAMT FOR

CITY OF ROiWltL
tleorge P. fjlasbeok. who owns a
grist mil! and water power at Roswell
and has bean at work tor some time
installing machinery for aa lee plant,
ays he will be ready to begla making
He will
lee in three or tow weeks.
nuke six tons s day at ftret aad -neeta In be able to iaerease to eight
tana a day. The Megeond Ire factory
Is not running and km ha to be shlp-- p
ft Is from AmarUlo, sagging the
con-tim-

dred.
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Nwto tkeSnn
Denver Kwa, tke CalUornla

Albuquerque Weekly Citizen
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Daily

Mctr In Alluwrqu
Agriculture, commerce. mumfMtrra- gad
-

mintog
r the tour cnlet mmhn of nativity by wliteli value
nre gniiaj.
As tor aa at preeoMt evident Albuquerque ana depend
upon uttotog Mir m m tadtrest etoeient or her growth.
ftomntoroe tea slay ad, thus tor, the chief part la the
development rf New Menico't metropolis, end nwet conm
important pun for all time
tinue to play
of tbe central kmattou of tkla city. Bat to
develop tbta breach of netlvttrwhich tattoo, of
course, the bniKlltng of prodnets la stores aa well an
by railroads Albunnwsigu aaoat increase bar railroad
exteaetoes la tko
ronaaettoaa. Chief of these
e
romptottou of tbe
MMtorn. Tkla ettr eowM
well gator to ha oo of tit largcet contributors to tkla
meek assdsd sntorprtos. With ike completion of tkla
road Sot oary womM aommeioa b laarawaai, but mining,
sueeteUr of mI, would bo wad directly tributary to
tka ettyn prospoitty.
Tbora h a movement at increased activity la tka direct ton of agriculture. Albuquerque it tumaiaded on
all tides by an agrieultnrul section tka poasthtllMea ot
which om scarcely be computed. Water la tk ua initial
and attention la Mag directed la tbta dlreetton. Water
uederltee tkla entire section and Ota eoM4Mkaa la tkla
city enable Ha develesejient. by electric pewer, M a Mat
avrartalMfly mail.
Tka vulleys and tka msaas
Albwqt Mrnna can ba ma
Mm of fruitful-aa- a,
ouKrvmeg latonatoalj, end tkr etty neede to work
tor HamfcJMIkm. Tka psoalt enu ba gottaa1 m seen m
It la towwn 1ktrt Albunaafcm mt .la give martinets to
Items itfOWM products to alt tuu tad arttoto .

u

be-mi-

mm

ng

mnttotoctursm; eeater. Tka aalnral raaoaraai Imve Mt
ym bean swmtaed. All kind of clay abound In tUt
vtotogy. Tka ftoert Kinds of send ara almauant, If
cement reek ennnovke ftiettd. tka nrntd lima togtedlant
aan ka ofceapiy Iwpefted, nnd tktta tka wc'di LUuatry
ait tad a heme hare. ArtllMU atoHa ami brWfc
r ba
ba
maao kara. Many ra4rtr4n, yat HMkmgbt at, m
la tkl
daflaBftaa. HHt tka oonaltloM of all tkaaa thin
Uhi yaoflt of Albaqnarnna, hi atory laataHc mmt ifhw
litamagat to kama anaJiMU. Lat tkla ba tka kattlo cry
tor a nagtor AJbaawirowa: "Albaaaarqu orodaata. of
ovary kind i.ad ekeractar, lor Alboquvrquv paopl."

Aooordtng
who realde In New York City are expected to
eat tka pane in rebuilding tka metrapelta of On Pkolne
weet. ft la etntod In tkla oonneatlfln that the San FMa
eieeo bank win reeover from thafr vanlta abont fleu,- MIN, all In gold ooln and bqlHoR. Tka kummnea on
property daatroyad ky lire and by tka
akooka.

of

of

wide-jotnt-

-

The need of ull bnlMlnga of the rkyaernner" cleats not urgent in nan Prnnetoso, na tka atty la not limited
la apnea nnd tke prtee of ran! eette not pnrtlenbtriy
high. Tka
nwy torefore be omitted in
proetnt enlmbitlotta. Yet tber la ao evidence tknt tke
Oil bntkHHK. aomo tonttaan atorlaa nt beight. annored
morn keenly from last weak'a akoeka than did tower
bwtMloga In the anme Iccatlty. lu aoetrnatton le attrl-bntto Rre rather than to tke ejMkee. Aiwtner ateet
frarno atrnctnre. tke Crocker bnlldlng. la aald to have
wKketood the shock), while mnaonry betiding la its
BOtghborkaod fell into fragments, go tur na lire la
steel frame, wftk oamant or stone tilling. Is
Hanry Clowa. the Now York balaar wbo aaada oat a na near the
fireproof
ann be made, whll at the
weekly atatomont of financial oondltloaa in Amartoa'a anme time convenient bnlldlng
end algbtly.
iroatoat dty. Haa tkla to aay about I'raaldaat MoomtoK'b
groat aaaaefc at ko mntorstoMc laying for tko oongraaa
looal ofltee kitlMlM;
"Asotkor Mow to tko atock markat waa tka draatte
Rent era ignornnca of the groat Warn i
bnpptly
ramnrka Praatdaat Koaaarak mado tot kla fallows "nraolt todehed of ny tko Denver Hopnbllcan In tke fo I lowing
Tka proaldaafa anggoKlow to kumowwaly aarcnatle way:
ratea" aeeaak iaat
tax liirb fortHHaa aftar raaaklnic a oartatit limit, a bra to
On neHnrdny there earn to Mayor Spaer a meannge
kaary tax en tkalr tranaror, wohW Ihs a ra aaylHg that New Tork wes aaftdlng a wkale grant UK
itlat to thrift, aa it wouM vlrttMlly ametiHt to a oon- - tminloail ot tweiro Mg earn nt pravielam lo Han Fran-clcein ot property thua aosHlrod tt maaattro too da-and that if Denrar wantnd to and would he good
npo(f for eur form of Rovarnmant.
fnrttiBM bavo and get bwty enough te pi ok up a oartoad er half a carHftf $H yet raaebPd a point to 1m
rieHar dasnittHH. load by the time their big
got kre, we oowtd tag oh
V
bM(r mi Jamp that faae unttt w got ta K. To behind Its big bandwagon train
y
and go through In prowl

Vry Poor

"nky-aarape- r"

ed

Ariafuinaiikt

ran-oern-

Kfft Cast
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lt&

anm-pan-

tax large fortune

wwM toad to drlre money out of

Uie sonify for (bo bamtfll of otkar HaUena and to the
detrlfflent of our own. It la a
fact In
tkla etHintry that people wbo make largo fortunes are
ggaeraua both In apeadtaK and rIvIdk away. Large for- tunoa Rre tlfprivet) of aorkHttt tkngor In tkla oeuatry
owIbr to Ida fnet that tkey MNnat be willed te provide
for mo. a tkM two saitmttoaa, walla In NuRiand tkey
ara Barpatuetad by tke an tall law. MapaHenee tkaa tor

kaa prom (NMt third goaaratlomi lumtakly dlaburea
whh rapidity tnw mkatltaitoe aeon attar obulMlHK poa

Tka anrtmiewt of Mr. Clewa la as eontrary to fact
ad to ojwwoN aonae. that tta ooatntventac eNeet, aa far
ae tke praabiewt'a apeeck to eoaoartted, will kardly ke
aapraalabla under tko kbjbfwt Manlfyint powera it tka
vary beat mleroecopa
Denver Kafwbllean Some people aeem to b wonder
lag wnetker tkare will be a diMNrbMoe aomo day In
Denvar Hatliar u that at flan rraaelaco. Tkey may
abandon tkalr faara, for everytklng tkat neulagr can ra
veal on tke abieot moa to akow tkat tke Kooky mona- taiM are ao old tkat tkey ltns Hgo eante owt of tka
anitlatnakr atnaje. Harth novemanta oeear whore moon-tai- n
ay atom- - or otber forma of tko irfeee are etlll d- veleptHg. To tkla elaaa balong tka Ooaat Haneja and mare
or leea taw wwrte of Oallfomki want of tboae inonntaintt,
In oonneotieft with otber vtdwe tke doap aanyana
throttgh wkwn ao many Kooky tnountitln rtvarg m prove
that ffeotegiOHtly tbta part f tke world la very oM, for to
a targe esstwK tkeae oanroiw
made by Ike notion
of water swj lee. in mak a roNion tletmiaHra aartli-tiNtbtnay alMwet be said to be ImpwHdWa. The prtwl-tv- e
roolia form tke fmndntkm of oor monnUta ay at em.
:

w

Tko foUovtog story ahewa the folly of nay town 'a
making an Invnatment upon wktok they v4H h rnaulmii
to pay IntareM far any length of time: Ijfmajt JPHnlnmt
of Atbol, Mane woa getting to bo an oM mail thirty years
ago and beettae wna rn bad health. At tkat time the town
a
needed ;t,00o to make some ImproveexeHhj nnd Mr.
offered to farelek the money preiCd ke wna
an annuity of 840. It did not mmb noaatnU) tkat
be and more tkna a couple of year to Uve, nn kht oCer
wna noespled with alaerity.
From tknt tUna Lyman
seamed to improve In health and though now, really an
old man he aenma to be good tor a tow yaara yet. Up
to data U has drawn 1UJM from tke town tranenry and
the tnxpnyera are beglnnbig to anepeot tknt tkey did not
make enek x Ann bargain alter all.
Jan-nlng-

ed

and grant atyle.
Wbutdn't that rnalw yon grin? Twelve whole
from New York, pliewl That'a gelng Mme. you
bet you! or eoHree Denver would like le travel In audi
company; New York knew R would! The twelve anrtoada
will be almost a week Retting to Denver, and Ik thai weak
surely Denver might matin a oartoad' Not Wall, then
half a car, and New York will atili be generous and take
It ateag.
Whet mnut the sender of tkat telegram have thought
whan ke got tke polite reply tltet Mayor
Sneer aanf
buck? Do you suppose It phaeod kirn In tke least to be
told tknt Denvar m aturtod seventeen enrtoada two
day a ahead of tke New York train, nnd another train lees'
randy to atari oat and tknt before tke New York big
akow got on the road Colorado towns and cities ail Denver In New York's geogrwphy bad nfty enrtonda. or tour
such trains aa tknt of New York speeding on tketr way
tc the stricken city?
Do you Imagine tkat tke reply will at all disturb the
equanimity of tkat oocawltttec that bad emetouely conde-scen- t)
ed to let Denver tag on to then measly litUt old
twelve-ea- r
train? Not on your life. It never touched
khu; be had nrwnya heard tkey were awful liars out In
Bueh a town aa Denver send forty
the Went.
Jar nfty ann wl'en New York sent only twelve? Why, It
la rMletttoaa; tkay eonMn't; In the first plane, there
wouldn't be tke tblnge to Nil that MgRy cars to be had
eulotde of New York, you know! Thy may lie great
Ilnrs, but they "cant gheve no sunk atory as tknt onto
little old New York;" not en your life!
ear-loa-

,rnw!

To Lay

bm

Dust

duat-laytn- g

Another point in this expertment It tknt the owners
of tke proBaaa risk their reputation and one pad their own
The Jtoawell Jtogtoter-Trlbnn- e
makes the following money in giving Urn people of Colorado Springs what
atrong points in anpport of the atatement that tka people tke owners any will
be deeaonat rattan
their prepar
of the territory of New Motion ire prosperous nnd that ation la the vary thing aColorado Springsthat
needs.
business oonttttlou are eaoeUaat when it anya: No batter proof of the prosperity of the Hecoa Valley pan ba
Mfft3cicoa Mnvrcb,
toand than Ike condition of Its bank, whlok appears
from the Quarterly sUtemenU published tkla week. The
The March report of the New Mealeo weather
mat received tram Okas. Unney of Sunu Pe, sec
First Natkwnl bank of tkla eMy, tor esnutpte. akowa a
totni bnalneea ot over n million dollars, a volume that tion director, sbowa that daring March tka monthly mean
would appear wall In nay town of tMOO people, in
temperature, determined from records of 14 atntiona In
atone It sbowa a mass of lisl.mJO, a mngnlnoeat the territory, wna 44.1 or pmetioauy normal Precipita
showing la every way."
tion, from records of Tt atntiona, wna .71 of aa inch, or
of the
.It of an Inch above normal. About
The Jilagaiea to n synod of Prosbyterlaaa out In In- territory had lens than n half-lac- k
of precipitation during
diana, the other day discussed various ways nnd nteaaa the month. There were IT clear days,
partly cloudy
for getting man to attend divine worship mora regularly, nnd t cloudy.
saya an egahange. No eouoluatou wna renehad aa to how
March wna characterised by dry, windy weather over
the attumten wna to be reformed, but a formal resolution moot of the territory- - Vary little precipitation occurred
declared tfwt "anleea something affective Is noon done over tka Kle Grande valley, and the aouthem sad eastern
there will not be enough man In heaven to sing baas." counties, but In the north weet and north, an tor eastward
It la doubtful tf any large number of American men would aa tke gnngra do Ohrtoto range, mnah more than normal
be pnrtlcnlarly attracted by aa offer of a mare c horns precipitation occurred, the nHtmtoU being espeehUly
heavy near the Colorado border. TPntor wna abundant
imttlon.
and streams Mowed treaty, nomawnnt above normal eon- Ogling Republican: Wkh great banks of high grade dKMae. gevere froaw ware of fragttont oceurreaoe, tnosa
Pre stay at lU very city Itgttta of Onllup nnd Urge
of the ITU to Mth attending to the southern border.
of knotlae in sight, ftoiiup has a natural reaource
that may at some tine bring great Industries to the dir.
Denver baa aeat three trains of auppiles to the people
Knotino ta a very proBtnble nroduot, wbo wt.l be the tret of Baa Pmnclnoo. The gg Pnao Timet urged the people
l o ant the Onllup product on the market?
of tke Pass city, who reeponded liberally to tke call of
their may or. Major Charley Davis, that they "take tka
Dally Ontir Kvery effort la being nuwe to aannra n money rained, buy a ocmnis of earhwdt of ptrovlatotuv, nnd
large attandnac.-- here for tke Bret OampecM naoaalntlan hip them."
oonvaagtog aver held la New Mealeo. Mvery aewapaper
In the lerrtttiry is urged to invite tboae latereeted In the
Olobe Detnocrnt: Accord lug to a report leaned some
regions to coma to Laa Ve- time ago by tka Unlveraliy of CnlttwnH, Bna rrnnclaoo.
reclamation of the eeml-erlgan May 4 and ft
since Its settlement in KM, bna bag an average of seven
earthquakes a year,, and ail California double that numNew York World: Thn upnmtort amy reject the ber. By the reooide kept since the lgeniah settlement
miners' arbitration iPenjanU, Until thn surplna stock of in itW, Onlttomla ta the but If? years Una had eleven
severe enrtimunkea
anthmcite coal kaa bnaa now to the nnbUe nt anorhltant feetnative nnd twenty-fou- r
The
prieea it la not likely gnat work will be renamed la the an Pvnnoiaeo earthguahe at itdg, one at the moat vioralaaa. Tke periodic atenautng ot production gives the lent, continued for a woek, not the ca ana It let In the city,
No
Minora n vaentlan, earl nana the operators and adds an- whlck bad a population ot ISO.aM, were only thirty
shock was felt that year lu souther? California
other wrung to the public's I let.
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And Those Purchasing Tickets

Pot the Grand Benefit
Concert Last Nfjht.

M

Eene

ALSO A LIST UP THE SUBSCRIBERS

n

(Tuesday. April
.)
The etttMoa uommetUie having In
charge the heaegt eawaart far stricken Snn Prnnrieoo rag art tke
nnjnea and amnnnta.MnXM
nm Knttonai Beak
Bank of Omnmeree
Amarlonjt Lomber Co
IM6
ng

-

Oroaa, Xaily
Oo
Crab
State Mftttonal Bank
Munleaagis Truat Oo
Ornhnm Brothers

M.M

mm

Sloe

!.
li.au
1M0
le.ae

Kurgan ft v
Wkttney Company
Ben van oani "
Albueuaruue Lumber Co
nittnar. SUu.m A Co
L.
. Pfttmy

Xaegnmm

D. A.

The Xotitanix

iO.OO

1040
10.M

Ift4f

gektoea Ctgnr

rK

Mrnnn

lM
ltjt

onn

A

a. Prntt a co

UM

J. A. WWnuisu

Of it
T.

W
J.
A,

IQM
1640

Dtajmaian

ItP.

Kant
MJMal(

iMt
1'

fifwne)

gkNtgaM

k

Qttkmel

lfcM
10JO

Commuur
O. W.

r

lt.M

mho

W. M.

H

1. Van & Hon
A. W. AMeon
M. L.
anbiira Co
"Yank Merit
e
Menkem Indian Trad Co
Qeo. Hggsia)
Moaarak Orocery Oo

li
II
II
II
II

BI

Mcllai A KM In
Roy McDonald

Hle'

Bert
Christian rhureb
J. Korker AC
W. I Trimble ft oo
W. J. Johnson
J. C. lleUlns
Imperial Laundry
Williams' Drug Co.
AlbtinHoruc lisrdwarn On.
M. Maadell
WeHtman ft lwfrnten .
D. A. PorterneM Co
A.

i

gjj
M

fM

100
SJHj

Mi

.... IM

M
6M
$M

Hehloen On

II. Cnrns
P. 0. Comlah
Minnie Oorrall
W. W. HRvena
J. if. QlfMelly Co
U B. Rosenneld

iM
iM
tM
MO
MO
g.00

mo
km

H. Ynnew
TheHn 1km
P. J. WHeon

B.00
S.a

Ilnrarh
nupertof Jlanlng Mill.
W. vV. Strong
gf. B.

1.00
0.00

sou

i'o

e.00
JO
g.00

O. A. Mstaon ft Co
Trotter A Ik wklns
J. A. Thirlen

CUM CbHitWteu

M0
4.M

1
M0

Co

San Joiv Market
Maun

0.00

Stove Bailing
A. J. RlrlmrAa
Lean Stern

t.00

M0
g.00

S. U. RosenwaJd

M0
M0

onaaor Uranne
Prank Xlrtter
Oito Beriw
Albert Palier
A.

j.

1.00

.,

S.W

Maloy
hj. Bell

Mlllr
-

Peter auiilton
J. W. Abbott
Jan. McCorrietoti

jM

rranh

Tutnle 11 ro
Ym. Morrle
W. P. Switaar

XM

M0

Atkntic tialoan
Mgynard Ouneul
aa

240

Cfiah

M8

XO0

im
MO

hik

J.

a. Mcgiuute

W. Rnlgk
X B. Rtiihefevrd
U A. Riuitgaynnt
f. j. Moutewn

mo

n.wl:::
XA. Skinner

W. J. Klrhut

Alexander Suadoval

R. Schroi.lt
Union Market
Sam Ho Kaa

1.00

140
1.00

c. liiir'ieaa

140
1.00
1.00

John Rollins

liiiina

140

TICKET
o.
O.

A. Mm ton
J. Da Mir

r.

10'
10!

H

Jr

.'. St
M

I1

ft Oo
fptobe Hire
Monarch aweary Co
Sanger tvwtag Machme
li-.i- t

irT

mnwmy.

.

Wkltaon

Oo

n nan

oomar

e e e e

ne a

Mueto Co

w.ner

.ugMcw
MsJaa
Man Mi
B. Rupp.
AJvnrndo fkotmair)
Boriern.'1
ft Oo
8. Vnnn 4- Qg,,
J. Boyd
OS
I) H. II. right

nM.

11

w

11

..

.ootton

Keyera

Nash

&

Itehlnv
prafanin

)latn .

nrotrn

'
'

"

...

,.,

wootton

In-a-

tnt

a.

mm
Wawasa prcanKy, bnt
anre them. Dana'a
rugeh stohlnc bteedtng er
ilUm after years of anger-la- g
v drag
Uw

pikVt

wii

sfe.-v.l-

.

--

&

m.

(Seal)
(Signed)

J. W. RATNOLDg.
Secretary of New Meslm.

ARTICLES

OP

INOOR. ORATION

or

UNIVERSITY
HKInUiTS IMPROVE- MENT 00 MP ANY.
Know All Men try Tbeae Present a:
That we, Harvey B. yergnsssn, M.
W. Plonmoy nnd D X. B, Settora. all
of the cttv of Albwtnerqne. County of
Bernalillo, Territory of New Mexico,
an ot whom are ettlsens of the

United Statea of America, kave thi
day voluntarily nanocatted oeraelv'
together tor the purpose of terming
a corporation nader the laws ef the
Territory ef New Mexico, and we
nereey certity:
Tknt tke name ef said corporation
tit k.
UNTYWMITY

KJSjpUTS

IMPROVE- -

Arttolc II.
Tkat the principal plane af hunt-ne- st
of said cervnmttoR tkall be
at Me. lit Seeik gaeond ntreet.
la the City la Albuqiietqne, Ouunty f
BernnMlto. Terrtterr f New Mexlro.
and the anme et the agent In chorge
la D. K. B Sailers
Artteie III.
he objects and euraeaes tor whi
aid corporation Is formed urn and
hall be ike acquiring title by
or donation; the selling, lfj
tog, mortgaging, possessing, holding
and owning toad and real estate of
every kind, nature nnd description, located in the Territory ot New Mex
ico or elsewhere, aad tor the further
purpose of Improving the same in
any nnd nil ways lawful, deemed x
pedlent. end also for all other pur
poses and objects na may be htwiul
under tbe Acts or the Legislative As
sembly, and said corporation claims
all the right, privileges and powi-r- s
which It may lawfully claim under
aad by virtue of said nets.
t

pur-chas- e

Article IV.
Tkat the amount et onpital stock of
fperettoa m twenty thousand
said

tlc!:rs.

Arttela V.
Tke capital stock of said corpora
tton snail be divided Into two
Jhares ef the par value nf One
Hundred DoMurg eattt.
bun-i-re-

ArtletoVI.

Tke amount of aaprlel stock with,
wktok said eerperatton
shall commence business Is tke sum of Twenty
Thousand Dollars.
Article VII.
Tke full names rt the person forming tbb) eerporattoa together with
portontoe address nnd number of
shares subscribed by each is us follows;
Nome
Posteflk
Number of
Address.
FVrgussoo,

Mhares
Albe uerqu. .
N. M.. 50.
M. W KVurnoy,
Albuquerque. N.
M., Tt.
D K. B. SK3.UCMS. Albequerqii.
N. M.. 71.

Harvev

11

ffl
vaeaaetoi la the
ttou of saddler, at tilO per annum
each, In the aaurtarmaetor'i department at torge, Jeffereoayllle, lad..
and si (Hilar tejeanelm aa aner may
In that department. & eduea-ttoaa- l
ten will be given, and It will
net be neeeneary for appiteanta to appear at any ptaee 0or esajnlaatton.

Ihtareetlitg event. Tke nktylng berni)
this Byomlag, tke enniaat being for
the Washington trophy. Among the
vnlentilu trapMua 40 be eonleeted for
are tan oavamrm. we ikaadeipriia
Cup. tbe Telede tieimr. thn New Am- eterdem trephy, the Quaker Ofty
trophy, the Brooklyn
trophy, nnd
outers.

The

United

AUTOMOBILE

Tbe number of directors shall not
three nor more than five,
aa may be determined by tbe
rs
from time to time, and the
names and ranldeneeti ef those who
are appelated for tke first three
months, are Harvey a. Parguason. n
Atouquarque, New Mexico;
M. W. Ptoamor. raakUng
at
be lean than

nlock-heWe-

rr-!',-

Albu-anergH- e,

New Mexloo;
SHOW
Mlere, raeidlag at
IN THE OPEN AIR. New Mesleu.

nnd D. K. D.

Albuqucrquo,
Yeatardftr was
It Wltren Whereof, we have hereoponing day of tke open air auto- unto set our band and aaals, this
mobile show, whleh will be held under 1Mb ear of AtHil, ISM.
riARVBT B. mJ3UtKN.
the aoaptoas of Cite New York
"Vade AgaooiaUoa, at Mm ann-p- i
(Seal.)
re City Track. Ten kern, far .ke neat
m. w. vijounmr,
three days. Among the Matures of
(Seal.)
the show will be aa aoonomy tost, a
D. K. B. SMXaBM,
high gear taw. a starting nnd stop(Seal.)
ping test, tire tests nnd gyatkaaah
events. In add I thn there will be a Territory of New Mexico County of
.
Bernalillo ss
The United Statea civil anrvtce number of teals for oommerntn! ven
mn
mJ.ua . fi ruMinitM,
1.
.m(fi.. il teles, a long Incline will be built,, Oa tkla ltth day of April, IOM be-. m .aji. a
... ooatalnlng graawa of various percent-age- fore me, a Notary Public, within .nil
.I
00 whlok cars will be tested aad for aald county, personally appeared
giblea from which to make eertiaca-ttoHarvey B. Psrmeaoa, M. W. Plonrnay
to Oil a vacancy la tke pantttoa demonet rated.
aad D. K. B. Sellers, to me known to
af wheelwright and bhteksmltk, at CHAMPION SWIMMIRS
I
the persons described In and who
Seen per annum, in tae gmuterawa-tar- a
OONTBSTINS IN OHIOASO. executed the foregoing Instrument,
depnrtaneat at large, fln--t
Ckicago, III.. April St. Thn Cen- aad ae know ted grit that they execuWyo, nnd vacancies na they
may occur In any brancli of tbe anr- tral Aaeoolatton, A. A. U.. swimming ted the name as their free net aad
vtce requiring atmlmr quallflcattoaa. chnavploBSbtoa will open nere today deed.
la witness whereof I have hereunto
No ednoattonnl tent will be given, nnd at the north aide natntorium, under
Beach sttbaertbed my name aad atiimd my
It will not be aooeaanry to appear nt the auspices of tke Barry program
Swlnuulag Aeoooattoe. The
notarial seal the day aad year last
any place for a and nation.
Inoludce
fereuidable number of above written.
PKANX A. ST0RT2.
The United Statea civil aervloe ekamptonaklp events, Including con(Seal- Nntory Pitbllc.
rsmtm teuton aanoaaeaa an esamlaa-tto- tests for dlLtaaoea from 100 yards to
one mile, water polo, relay moot and
on May 0, 1000, to secure
No!
gmdoraed:
4370.
Oar. Hee'd,
women.
4oma ef
from which to make certlnon-tio- a 100 yard swtot tor
to til a vaeaaor In tke noaitton the swiftest swimmers of the conn-tr- y Vol. t. page Ott.
ef laearptratton, University
have been entered tor the vartoua Aril!
of Interpreter (male, at $1400 peri
Hetohts Imprevemsftt Oempany.
nnnum. In the lmmlgfattoa service at events and tt le eageeted that aeme
Piled to the office at Secretory ot
Boatoa, Mma
nan other similar va- - reeords will be broken.
i.ew Mexico, April it, 10M, a. m.
awmlea aa they ma oeenr in that! BOY HAS
J. W. RATNOLSS.
HIS LBS
errtoa, iraaaiidag aMNty to nag.!
BROKEN ABOVE KNEE.
Secretary.
wette and apeak Bymn, Qreefc gad
Oompd. O. to W.
Sunday while riding after entKaawladits of the mm-- ! ile,Last
Lawrence Muaaer, lyeareM-ae- it
0 "
Yiddish and ltortogaae la alao
of Job a Maaaor, broke his leg above ANNUAL TEXAS STATE
4
desired. A far as practtoalda,
SHOOTINS TOURNAMENT.
will be given to penman who the knee, anya tke lUngman Miner.
The eaddle turned, aad In noma war
Aoatle. Tea.. April 14. Tbe annual
attain eligibility In the
kin stirup became w tangled In It,
State Saootiag tonrnamuM
MngtMgea.
fiapaennd
at opened here yesterday
eaunlag the accident, it
ausptrs
Morgan Jonre', on the May well raaak, of the Austin Qua club,nader
vrith the v. pit
easy
1
raatiag
MtUe
fellow
now
Tke
ntwwc anorxtag eapert.
R.
hotel, rUagmaa, Miller, na miaagsr ef the Wallace
tournament.
Hon oa Mv 10. 1000. to secure all at the Oonsmarnltl
Dr.
ot
treatment
boieg
under
the
A conaiSarahto sum et moaegr bna
Slides fiats wbtoh to make oertlnca-Uobeen nootribnted. to be drvtded aawtg
to til a vaoaacy In the posUtoa Oowle.
(if repairman. If 00 per annum, In the
wtooere of the vartoua matehna,
Stona earache !n two minutes; th
wenther bureau, tor aervtoe on tae toothache or pain nt hum or scttid In ' In acccrdageja with the percent go
Port Crescent Tatoesa tolaad Tato-- j nee minutes: koareeaesa. oae aauri sytem. kVtsieea that there are a numvaluable trepatot 10 be
trap, Una, state at vlbwivtogsea. tad
mneoleMhe, two hours; sore threat, ber of tor.
vncsaatss an they mar oeaar m gay twelve hours Dr Thomas niectrlc
hraieh of the service feenhrag ,stnv OU, monarch over jmia.
In
and Mint Stew-'l- l
iiar quail neexiona. The person ta
loft last night for sesiaam C
Mrs. U U Brackett la eatoying a
to the seeesfic veeai
.
They
xpect te ThnX tan
meatkwed must have had espertoaes lelt from Mrs. W. M. Ooftou. of
PYanctero betore r turn lag.
both aa telegraph line repalmmn and Maton, an oM friend.
New York. April
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S. B. N.
L. K. Pt. soge

Sidney
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Seeretory.
Oftee ef
'
OERTIFIOATE OF OOMPAHISON.
1. J. VP. jto.vaetoii.a sei ato e
at the
Tnrrilory nt Mew Maetoa, do hereby
entity
therem waga . glad tor reoord
that
. a.
la
t 41
n raw oeitce,
m a n avooa. n. m on tee
10th day of April, A. D. 1001,
Articles ef Ineerperatton ef University Heights Imprsvament Cem-Patt(Na. 4070.),
And alao tknt I have compared the
foltowtnr cob at the aaaaa wlla (he
original thereof, now on tie, aad declare it to be a aerrect Iranveript
taererrom and of the whole taereof.
Olvaa niter mv bend a J k.
seal of the Territory et New Mexico.
at tnr t.Tiy or aaau re, ton capita:,
on this sixteenth day of April. A. D.

n

J. B. Ki
Foetal T. leemtgfc Co
J. P. ii..ayVr
I. L-- Wu.hbtarg Co....
wminm

mtatt-flentlon- t.

MKXKJO.

Mm

Mac-kenal- e,

SOLD.

ft Co

Door riw.ime
D. T. Do. kwall.
J. C. it'i.iiua
i" hay
J.
at. c. n. (letea
Wmon
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0nh

Kaiph

n

gdntea civil aervtrc
an agnnslna-tloatmocmoes
Mt rouwnlaalori
on Mny 10. 1000. to seen re ellMO
giblee from which to make oertiloa-Ue- n
to nil a vacancy In tke position
MS
2M mnndryman. 7I0 per naaam. la the
M0 ttamlgrntion aervtoe. Mil UMnd. N.
and similar vaoaaolea na they may
eeenr in nay branch of the nerrtoe.
M0 No edueationm teat will be gtvee. and
Mo k will not be asanas ry for nppll-na- n
1.00
la to appear at aay place for ea- MO bmIiiiI l&u

iM

(Cklneae)

cnaa. mkv
San Joae Heetourant (Cklneae)

A.

engineer-iMagtamma-

9-- t.

TERRITORY OP NEW

Artttle VIII.
That the time tor wtihtli uU Mr.
MECTINQ IN ST. LOUIS.
MO
St. Lents. Mo , April M.-- The
ninth notation ta ta urim u rtfi
The United Mtotee civil tervtoo naaoal
S.00
caa areas of
Wameala tram aad after the date of (la Ineor- MO commlaawa MHonaces an examlan-tto- n whtot tongue Is nowtbean nt the pernuen.
w
MO
on May it, 1000. to seenre
SJWeknrn ITotei
last fanr
M0
ftetn whtofc te make eerttggg-,tle- a dass, and pnHmeen itto will
Arilde IX.
be an unusually
M0
pat)
to
roar

M0

J.

3. A.

aa-nn-

sftdMldaggtBSOanalftg-snajai-

),

Borradalle Co
tneuK Stern

mil

--

y.

D.

B. Mayetu
P. Knlpk

aa-on-

a

J. A. arodcrick. Belea
Cherhm P. Vorhea. Helen

Kent,

gemawwewsrawe--

nee-me-

Hveratt
Weltler A Benjamin
Peach A Co
lamard A Undermnn
R. W. Uapklna
Harry W. Jayne
A.

M. K.

sjgem

a

rhKitke

0. K. rfgger

WMuKlck.-

Ootorado aHrfnga la to have an importune experiment In duet taring; which Albuquerque way wall watch
with Internet Tka experiment la to be fnade by n conIn
sent engaged In the knelneas of pargwiiaMt
many iMtin at the world.
What tka Javaning Telegraph af tknt atty anyg of
Ootormlo gpringa, may be aald with equal force and
trutntulnnK of Albuquergue. Tlveee ara the words employed: "The problem of keeping tin duet down on the
streets of tkla dty u the meet important prnntom that
to be towed before conilstlene note ann be made imrtoet
Thar hi bo drawback to raabiaaea In Ontorado Sprtnga
uk sent the duet antennae, ami If there hi any way by
wktok tkl prablam can be snrred tka atttaaee of tkla
community want to know of It nnd want to apply tke
remedy- .-

aa telegraph operator. Kb eeueatlonal
teat will be givee, and tt win not be
natiaaary tor ppmmnt te appear nt
SERVICE SITUATIONS owf pease iw eaaniinniion.
Tae United Stntea civil eervtos
DOMiiUsslun nnnouc"
an etnmlnn-ttoan May t, mt, to secure
A Large Number' of Govern
from wbtoh to make certlfte.
tton to gn two vneanetott In the pnel-tto- n
ment Jobs For Fnergetic
at nauttonl expert In the hydre-grnpriollee- of the navy depart American Men.
aWaeklagton, tt. d, nt
aaaHm, nnd the ether at
O., at $1400 per nan urn,
SBCURE APf LIGATION BLANKS nnd vacancies m they may ocenr In
any branch of tke aervlee requiring
ahglkv qimllflcattoaa. Aa the
has experienced coaaldernble
The VRttad Statet ctril aendao
dtatonlty In accnrlng ellgiblee for this
AoWgnMgamNenannl
ghj gg t
hejmgggrjBkSsM
BnM
'
eavnrsvntasvanBBgpnjg
than an Mar 11 IM0. ta eerare alW peettlaa. but two having been obtained
gtMee turn whtak to make oeriHacn-Uo- h alt the result of the enaminatkm
en Pebrunry II. 1PM. e,uallfled
ta gtt caaoiee m tlmyjBtoyoe-ea- r he
pareonf are urged to enter tele ei- la aha paeOUoa at forest awti sfi
er in the gaiieftaiggt af aartonttnre. H KsearaMMft
Tea Patted jtajaa civil aervtoe Thn United Statea civil service
oommleskn announcea tins postponenanafiftgaaon
O04(asnansanaVaa9gjft
eanaaaMsMJaesJeJ
As)
ipiuj, at the
Map 10, 100a, to seenrn all- - ment to Mny
lien aagkjtnnftai
jaanunganVgaal.
etaBgai
attABna nVaM WMVal
acaeduled for Mny
oVIOTggei
10 asfMSV WWWWQfV
tton to Sit vnsnaalsi na they may r to secure ellgiblee tram wkieh to
make eertlSeatton to 011 a vacancy In
la the nealtten at mngnstoo
of structural and mechnn-toa- l
per diem, under the the poaitlou
t
wnaaat.
drauglMamaa, at I14M per
hnanMpen
TgfgaTBBnsajgagraga
la the engineer depamneat nt
The fravted fltatea civil service htrgn, mtieeling, W Vs , two vacan,
cies In tbe position or
100a, to secure
at fi.MO to t400 per
Una am May
tram which to make certHroa-tto- n amjvm, in tbe rachunatton aervtoe,
vaeaacteu aa tkey may occur la
ta Sit vatnneiat na they may and
occur tn tbo astttton. at alayg toaeher any eraaoa of the serrtoe requiring
In the taatoe servlee, prnbsgly at a Maallar gunllSenttona. An the com- agaattOjaggUba
- " J - - a
haaat WgPITWfHTVfl
Ifggal
ewsaaaWawSJ
eahnry af $0f0 per annum eaan.
rtfmMWflkW9
dMDenHy in fraearing eilaiblea for tbta
Tke Catted IskMn dvH aervtoe paattion, nuamied pereuaa are urged
oonmhialon natmaniaa an asamina to enter trie Mnvmination.
ttojt en May IMT, Ittli, to leaara
Applicant! tur the vartoua poatttona
from wtOea to mahe eerthtoa-ttoto Ml! vnranalaa In tke naaatton nt aamed above aneaM et once apply
taw rlerti at tkey may occur In the either to the United Statea civil neriloanreiggMtal aorvkm. at aa entrnnee vine commission, Wnentogton,
C,
er to eke eeerurr et tke toant board
enamlnera,
ef
at tke Albuquerque
Tke United Stats ervti aerrtot peatenlee. tor apprlcatiou torma. No
oommleMen naaoggera an examlna niaMicntton will be aocepted unleaa
100S. to ame all- - property executed and Sled wtta the
tlen an May
ttfbtajgl ffwvW WMMI n MM&LI (MstiaUNalV
enminlaeton at Waesilagton.
In apply
tton to iM
vntoanr kt the peatttoa tag tor tke various, eaamlaattoaa the
of engineer nnd MtMr, SO0 per an- enact tKle aa given In the an uou
num, at the Han Cartoa agency. Aria.,
should be used tn tke npplton-tto- n
nnd vacaneiaa na they amy occur In
aay braaen of the aervloe regnlrlng
As e tuunl aat Ion pepcrs are sfclpeed
simitar qualifications.
direct froaa the coram ta km to th
ptocee of examination, It ta necea
Thn United States civil service anry that
appltcetlons be received In
an examina- aatoto
commiaaioa announce
thus to arnwae for tbe ex
tion on May tt. 1000. to secure
desired at the place indi
from wktok to make oartteeH-Uo- a amination
by
applicant. Thn oommw-atoto All a vacancy in the peetttoa cated wHI tae
taeretore nrrnage to examof poultry aeetentat. at 1UM par an- ine nay applicant
whose application
num, in ike bureau of animal toduf-trDeparttnent at AgeieuHure, ik4 is reemved In time to permit the
vacancies a tkey may occur In Utet
departtuftM reunlrinK ntaflkir
The United State civil aervtoe
oommleoleH announces the pontpone-men- t
to May 0041. 188, In view f
The United Stolen civil tervtee tn arnau nHmber of apeneuiHHw
examine,
epmmleetnn anwinnsea an
tied, of the examination tahtuJuled tor
,
lien on May 18. 1000. ta tenure
April
t3 ecu re engibtoa fram
eertinea-ttoto mahe
ftm whtak
walea to rnuke oertiflcatton to All
peeUlen
vaaanoy
In tke
to Mil a
In the tiosMon ef aeetotoat,
af kardboofi nsatoinnt. rt 1 1.2S9 per qnaMfled In beerhvHmlng or account-Inannum, In the Dureau of Animal
at an entrnnee aaktry of I1.M0
DeparMfiaat of AgrtouHHre, and per annum eaeh, and similar vaeflR-al- e
may
In
oeeur
tney
na
"neaneiea
an they may occur la the Philipuerarunmt mint ring similar gualttt-entien- pine aervtoe. Women wilt not be nav
mMtod to tUia examination, uxeent
Mmt the wires, Immediate retoitves,
The United States civil service ot Mneeea
of men owemlned at
onmmlaalen announces an enamina- anme time tor. appointed to. or tke
altkm on May It. 1000. to secure eli- ready employed in the Philippine aergible from wkleh to mage certlamv vtoe amy
and if they
tton to ail a vacancy In tke ponRlon pace, they bewillexamined;
he preferred In apof linotype meohtnlat. nt $1,000 per point meats, provided
the men through
annum (to be Increased to f 1.000 per
examination is albiwed kave
annum nt the expiration of proaaton-nr- y WBom
selected,
been
met of a uoh aonll- period. It services are taOnatc-tory- eaata
d
definitely In her
state
aervtoe.
and
nillpatoe
la the
application, the name, address and
requiring
aervlee
vacancies in that
of the person through
similar gnnllScntlons.
w&om eaatninatton Is claimed. In or
Tbe United Statea civil service der that there mny be no tola? In
ooanmteaion announoea an examina- certiSeatloti when tbe rating of the
papers is considered. The time allowtion oa May U, 1000. to secure
from wkieh to make certtSca-tto- ed for the regular eubjeeto of this
to 111 vaeaacles as they nmy oc- examination is two days of eeven
cur la the position of bookkeeper, at ' bonra eaeh. The drat tore subjects
ueo to si is ner mantn. under tae will be given 00 the flrst day. and
taw remaialog subjects vn tbe aoeoad
lathmlnn Oaani aoesmlaatoa, oa the any.
Age limit. II to 10 years oa tke
totbmne of Panama. Tkla enamtoa-tto- g
u open only to men. Age limit, Sato ef esaminatton.
M to 40 years, aa tke date of eaaav WQM BN'b
WHIST LEAOU E
law Ion.

GOOD CIVIL

OF TICKET SELLERS

earUke

being extremely dlnJcolt to separate tka two agencnw
tka vMnlty of tke grant bnalneea bluaka, la eetlmated
at tUMOOoa. Too bank reeervea and lk menranoe
nonay will all be invented In bott omenta, the nrnant
anil for arckltecta abowteg ffcat the motewant t.i net
ready for bnelneaa will cote mono at onoe.
an rmnoleoo wna tattled in tke middle of tke
eentnry (tTM), and for over ton yanra bad net
mater lolly lajnrod by eartnanakea nntil btet woeka
Tkla ttfforda gronml lor nope tkat, nt ewnaainn
with tke capiui city of Portagnt, It will etease Injcry
from that eonroe for a long period In tka fa tare, aa
anrtkejunkkn, nnllke voloanoaa, afclft tbeir poettlon from
place to place, bain eeldom dnnnorona In the eame to
ealHy twlaa.
apart architect- - to Now York and other eaetern
eUlea, who kave boon oonanltod by Cniltorala capkaHtta,
advlae an nvotdaoeo of Otmay and eombnetlble ntatertala
In San Prnnotero'a now batkUnge.
Tkey ndvanoe the
opinion tkM tke type of balMta wblek will prove moot
will alao be largely of e tre-ptoart he ake-procbnmeter. Tke mnaelve mnaonry at Manford nnlveratty.
among tke Knoat atone etrnetnrea on tko ooaat, eoltaii M
under tke Mrtkauake akoeka. Struct urea of toot nature
allow nothing tor pMy there la no give and take nnd.
If dknnrbnd poreoutlbly. meat tumble into rnln. "It la
a,!te tree," anya one nrafctteat. "tknt In
ntnannry thorn la, with or witkont the Intention of tke
bntklera, often tawk an allnwnnao, Ineomnah tknt certain
Oatklo vanlta bavw nndergona ttrange nnd almaet
dattortloa. dna to Hnenual aettleiiunt. seek na an
tMiikttaka might tndnee. wltnont ooltapatmi." TbU
nrsbnMy aeoownU tor tke toot tknt tko Ronton Catholic
an tii d ml In fan Frnnokwo. while Injured by the earth-
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